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SUMMARY 3

Using Palmgren silver staining ' and other

histologicaL methods, the supraoesophageaJ- association

areas in one Ul'oborÍd and six Araneid spider genera are

investigated and compared '

The Araneid genera studied share a common, Senepal-

plan which differs from that found by other authorrs in

non-Araneid genera. This general plan shows

sequential- modifications from simple to derived

Ananeidae. The siinple Aratleid supnaoesophageal

gangL ion is charactenised by a Iarge and fibrcus

centralbody,welldevelopedposteriorfibretractsand

poorly rlevetoped Iateral optic masses ' The ¿ç¡f ried

AraneidSupraoesophagealganglionischanacterisedbya

smaller, more homogenous central- body and a prominent'

wel-l- developed r anterion nexus of associaLion ar3as '

In particular the lateral optic masses and corpora

pedunculata, which are interconn3cted to the

suboesophageal ganglion, show strong development'

ThedegreeofindividualaSsociationarea

development may be correlated with +'ire relative

importance of visual or tactile sensory modalities '

based upon the spiders r/'Ieb buitding behaviour '

Using the supraoesophageal stnucture as a tool''

the taxonomj-c positions of C"fuetia and Tetragnatha

withintheAraneidae,andtherelationshipofbhe

cnibell-ate spider f amily, Ulobor j-dae, io the Araneidae '

are discussed.
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INTRODIJCT.ION v',Erf r ì;i;;;:
L!BRARY

This study is an attempt to deterinine the

taxonomic stability" of the .supraoesophageal ganglion

,structure in a single f amily of spiders. Other

studies have been limited tr) compar"isons between

different arachnid orders, different famil-ies of

spiders or isol-ated species ( 2r39 r40 r41r54). The

nesul:s of t,hese studÍes showed the diffenences in

supraoesophageal strr¡cture mentioned previouslyr butt

nob the amount of structural variatíon within a single

famiJ-y.

Since the famlJ-y shows lvide behavj-oural

adaptat:-on, and, in the case of iveb building, the

behav j. our is well- documented, Lhe Ai'aneidae is a

c,tnvenient group bc study the taxonomic stabj-iity of

supraoesophageal structure. A large body of evidence

supports the hypothesis that web buil-dirg behaviour is

cont:"o11-ed within the supraoesophageal ganglion. Due

to its prominenL association areas and complex

interconnections' ,nu supnaoesophageal ganglion is

regarded primanily as an integnating cenLre. Laser

lesion sLudies(127,129'130) have índicated the dorsal

region is -invol-ved in web ccnstruction and its futrction

is tran overaf I coordi-rating one r somehow integrating

the perceptual information wi'Lh motcr exe.utiont'( 134).

The disruption of orb web construction ar'ter injection

of central-ty acting Crugs ìlas al-so been

recorded ( 80, 1 33 ) . Othen evidence for a role for the

centnal bc,ly and bridge during t^¡eb consLruct,ion has

been suggested by hrsto!,-ìgj.caL

studies (2 r3 r4 r5, ,39 r 40 ,41 ,42,114,115, 1 16 r 117 ) .

6
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The Araneidae is also a convenient gnoup to study

the amount of supraoesophageal gangl-ion variabilj-t,y

since, unlike many other spider famil-ies, ifs

monophyletic origin is not questioned. None of the

studies made to date have attempted to show the

stabiJ-ity of structure or ctherwise withiu â singJ-e

family of spiders. By a study of closely related

species which show a variabitity cf behaviour' bofh the

stabil-ity within the structure r âs wel-l- as the

correlation between strucbural features and behaviour,

can be examined. üIithin the Araneidae' the placement

of Tetragnathinae ¿ìs an derived or sirnple form tr¿rs been

controversial-. The family Ul-oboridae has been

considered both as a cl-ose relative of the Araneidae

and as a far removed group by different authors. The

other spiders chosen in bhis study':onform lo both the

behavioural and more generai taxonomj-c cl-assification

as simp I e ( Nephifa and Phono pnaLha ) and der.i-ved(Argi!!Ê-

and CeIenLa ) web buildi-ng Araneidae. Cefaenia is

however a special- case as it is usuaì-1y considered most

cJ-osely related to Argiope, but has secondanily lost

its web building behaviour. Recent studies have

considered bhe Cvrtophora as a derived Araneid florm due

to its web f orm (26,7 0 )and the Iack of ampul-laLe glancls

(52). The same web characters have been used to

suggest Cyrtophora is a simple Araneid (49 
'50 r79) . It

may be argued that the absence of ampullate glands

indicaies an early divergence from the main

evol_utionary path of the Araneids, yãther tha.n a necent

modificatÍon.



MATERiALS AND METHODS 8

Seven species of spider were used durirtg

study. They v,/ere,

Ulobonidae

P.¡ i f o p.o r'ì e 1 f a c o n g r e e a b i l- 1-s- ( R a i n b o w )

collected Adelaide ( South Aust )

Araneidae

Cyrtop hona moluccensis ( DoLeschal )

coll-ected Greenvale (Queensland)

Nephila edul-is ( Labil-l-ardiere )

col-l-ecbed Morgan (South Aust )

Phonosnatha melania ( Koch )

col-l-ected Mt Compass (South Aust )

Argiope protensa (Koch)

col lected Mongan

Cel-aenia kinberEi

( South Aust )

í Thorell )

col-Iected Adelaide hiIIs (Soui,h Aust )

Tetragnatha demissa ( Koch )

bhe

collected Berri ( South Aust )

A 1i-mited number of species, nel-at,ed

r{ere al-so examined in order to assure fhe

to the above,

presence and

nervous systemdeveloplnent of major behavioural

f eati.lnes within a singJ-e genus.

Uloboridae

Zosis genicul-atus

These species I^rere,

and

( Koch )

( South Aust )collected

Araneidae

Cyrt,ophona

Adelaide

hirta ( Koch )

col-l-ected Sari-na (Queensl-and)

Nephiì.a macul-ata (Fabricius )

col-l-ected Munda (SoIomon is )
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Ar iope L rifasc 1â !a(loIeschall)

col-l-ecled Honiara (Sol-omon Is )

Tetnagnatha bittr bercul:lta (Koch )

coll-ected Renmank (South Aust )

Between twenty and forty adul-t female spiders of

each species hrere coLl-ected. During collection,

observatj-ons and photographs of web structure and

habits L¡ere recorded. L ive Celaenia adults and

spiderJ_ings vJere al-so ma,*-ntained in the laboratory for

s tudy .

FIXATION

Af ter col-lection the J-egs, Þâf ps, chelicerae an'l

abdomen I^iere removed with dissecting scissors ' The

dorsal and ventral- cephal-othoracic eroskefeton I^/as

partially rer¡oved with a scaf peI. Immediat,elSr af ter

preparation blas complete the specj-men was pJ-aced in

fixative. The standard fixative used was FonmaÌ

Acetic Alcohol ( 78 ) . The specj-men nequired at least

one week of f ixation I âhd some ;specimens were stored up

to twelve months irr fixative with only minor problems

of dehydration. carnoy's and Bl-est I s f j-xatives (B 
' 93 )

we:.e used in some instances but :esults I¡¡ere not

supenior to Fonmal Acetic Al-cohol '

DECHITINISATION

Dechitinisation uras Perfonned in

experiilents.InitialJ-yMo'lreIschlorine

meLhod (87 ) i^ras used. This ttras discont inued

method proved hazardous to Lhe specimen ( 1 5 )

experimenLer (personal observation ) ' Att'emp'us

mushroom enz.ymes ( 128 ) met with lim j-t'ed success '

earJ-Y

dioxide

as t,he

and t he

to use



EMBEDD]NG 1 O

Dehydration 1n graded al-cohols and clearing in

x5'lene required 2 weeks to be completely effective for

supnaoesophageaL pnepanation ( see appendix ) . The

extended perioci seems to refl-ect the extneme Censity of

the tissue studied. Suboesophageal studies required

only a f naction ,cf this time. The speci-men htas then

embedrJed in histohiax (M. P L.62 C ) 
' 
bl-ocked and cut into

serial sections of eithen B or 10 microns thickness on

a Cambridge Rocker Mi:r'otome. At Ieast four sets of

sei.iaf sections in each of the three cardinal planes

were made for each species.

STAIN]NG

At l-east two sets of serial sect i-ons in each

cardinal- plane of each species wrlre stained for ceÌl-

identification and another two sets for tract

ideniification. The routine stain used for cel-I

identification tras lùeigert and Van Gieson(78,93).

Haernatoxylin and Eosin, Mebhylene Bl-'¡e and

P. T. A .H. (7 8,93 ) wene used on some occassi-ons. The

noutine stain for tract identification was tire Palmgren

siÌver Stain(89). The Bu:Ier sLain (13) ,¡Ias not as

effective in staining the supraoesophageal fibnes.

The B-l-est meLhod (7 ) in con junction with the Blest

fixatiVe WaS US,3d rln Sone OC(lasions.



ANALYSIS 1 1

Photomicrographs of al-I sections stained to show

',racts v,rere made uéing a Zeiss Photomicroscope III at

magnifications frorn 150x to 300x. Specific debails

vüere aLso pholognaphed at higher magnificatiors.

Cel-I Iocal-Lzation Lras determined by direct

micnoscopic observation and a Iimited number of

photomicnographs. CeIl size üIas determined by taking

measurements from a fixed number of cel-Ìs in each

section they appeared. CelIs were chosen at random in

each section. Measuremeitts l^/ere made using a

calibrated eyepiece micrometer.



I¡IEB STRUCTURE INTRODUCTION 12

The construction of the orb web by membens

of the Araneidae is well described ( 9, 1 0, 19,

2g¡ 68, 74,79, 86, 94, 95, 97, 99, 102, 111,

119,131, 132, 133, 135).

Initially, radii and an outen frame of

non-viscid silk, from the ampull-ate glands' are

const:"ucted. To chis is added a central- 
'

interwoven hub from which a loose, smal-l- and

centraJ-Iy pl-aced spir:a1 of nonviscid silk is spun

outwards. The central core of the hub is then

of t,en removed, The spiral- j-s neatened and

compl-eted by woriling from the centre to the

outside of the web. Afte ? a brief pause, bhe

spider neverses its direcLion aJ-ong the spiral

and lays Cown viscid silk from bhe aggregaLe

glands by reg¡J lar1y attaching the spiraJ- to each

radius, or twice if the direction of travel- is

reversed. Reversal- of direction occurs wherever

the disfance between successive radii is large '

As ¡,he viscid spiral is Iaid down L,he non-vi. sc id

spiral is generallyremoved and eaten. The

viscid spiraJ- stops short of the centraf ht¡b

leaving a ili"ee zone. If not nemoved previously,

the central hub is bitt:n out and eaten. The

spiCer may complete the web by removing some

radii or adding strarlds to the outer edge of the

hub.

Variations of the geometric

can b: seen in numfJl'ous Arat:eidt

orb

and

geners.

d=rived

These variations can b':

web pattern

11,f,n-Aranei,l

considered

modificatir¡us or sinpl-e precursors of the

basic design.



The tangled webs of the Theridiids'

the Linyphiids, domed non-r¡ j-scid webs of

heavily framed permanent webs of

Gasteracantha and PhonognaLha can

13

sheet webs

Cyrtophora

of

and

someNephila

be considered

forerutt,'r,3rs of the geometric orb web. An opposing

view (71 ) has received Iittl.e support (26) .

The retluced webs of ZyeíeIl-a(missJ-ng sector),

Pasil-obus (triangular web ) , TherÍdiosoma ( ray web ) and

Mastophora and Dicrostichus ( sin gle s ticky thnead ) have

been considered examples of evol-ution beyond the orb

web.

These web-baseC phylogenetic cl-assifications are

subject, to the nonmal limitations of any classification

v¡hich is based on l-imited f eatures, âhd there is debate

concerning the phylogenetic position of groups such as

the Uloboridae and Tetragnathina e(49, 50, 54, 67 , 7 1 ,

98, gg, 1 1 9 ) . KnowÌege of the web building habits in

the particular species used for this stedy j-s veny

limited or non-existant. Therefore the webs of the

species used ürere examined and t:,lmpared with the webs

of rel-ated species studied by other authors.



1,ì¡EB STRUCTURE : PHTLO CNEL,

Philoponel-Ia is a r:ribellate

spiders in this studY. Its web,

to that of Araneid sPidens in some

It is a seini-Permanent web

aneas and rePalred when damaged'

(taUle 1 )

s¡:ider'

however t

'ilays.

buÍ1t

14

unl- ike other

is similar

t-n protr:c ted

of Iatenal

webs, bul

A maze

adjacentsupporting threads interconn':ct with

afemalespiderwillnot]-eaveitsownweb.Thema]-e

spider is often observed wandering from web to web

throughout bhe colonY.

The orb of the web has a frame of non-viscid

branching radii pr"oduced by the ampull-ate glands

(51,130). on this is laid a spiral scaffold of

non-viscid thread. The:aLching spiral of cribel-lata

silk(33)isthen]-aidandthescaffoldspiralremoved"

Detritus of wrapped prey and insects remains

together with stneng*.hening bands of non-viscid silk

are found in the orb of bhe web. The inregular

paprlr-like eggsacs are found amongst bhe lateral

supporting threads. The orientation of the web may be

at any angJ-e f rom horizontal- to vertical '

other authors (23 r?-4 '25 '76 'B 
1 

' 
B3 ' 125 ) have made

studies of various uloborid w':bs. These findings are

in agreemerlt wilh studies of other authors.

}ÙEB STRUCTURE (IYRTOPH0RA (taUIel )

The cvrtophora web is horizonlal j,n onientation

with a domed appearance.
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The whol-e structure is supported by an extensive

maze of l-aLeral- support Iines' The radir- are close

together, Pf enb if ul- and branched ' The spiral- is

closely h/ov,3n with only non-viscid thneads from the

ampull-ate glands present ( 94 ) ' The web is

semi-permanent, being repaired aften damage rathen than

repJ-aced. l,,Jebs are constructed in close association

with each other and are cfassed as semisocial

( 6, 1 1 , 12O , 121 ). The maze of lateraÌ suppor I fines

between w,3bs are intenconnected. Kleptoparasites, j-n

panticul-arArgyrodes,arecommrll:i;hroughouttheweb

meze.

Lubin (77) rePorts

although juvenil-e and

versions of the female

mature mafes do not sPir:

sub-aduIt

web.

males

In this

do spin

s tudy

but it

webs

small

mature

is nctmafes

known

other

r^rere observed al-one in small- webs t

if these webs I¡Jere sPun bY them or vacated bY

spiders.

Other authors

Neohil-a

Cy r t o phora

( 43 r60 ,7 4 ,75 ,77 ,82,116) have studied

the webs of various Cvr tophora species. These

fi n d ings

studies.

are in general agreement ;'¡ith these other

I¡JEB STRUCTURE : NEPHILA ( taUl-e 1 )

spins a vert ical orb web '

there is ae extensive mazr)

L ike

r:f lateral

support lines forming a barrier web'

cl-ose together, Þlentif ul and branched '

thr¡ radii are
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TLre web is semi-permanent, often showing signs of

repair aften damage. Detritus hanging from the hub

adds La the untidy appearance. lrlebs aÍe of ten in

close association, but a femafe wil-1 not encroach on

the web of another. Argyrodes ane common

kJ-epioparasi Les on bhe web. Unlike Cy rtophona the web

contalns a viscid spiraJ- between the strands of

tlon-viscid scaffold thread. The onb is nob complete,

Iacking .spirals aL the top of the web. MaLure mal-es

do not build wel¡s but move about in the l-ateral- support

l-ines and outer part of the orb. Up to seven males

vJere observed in one f emale we'o '

Other authors (1 ,17,18,106,108) have studi-ed the

webs of various Nephila spec j-es. Rob j-nson ( 108 ) has

observed a moulting web wiJ;h a stabilimertum buL

lacking a viscid spiral. This form of web vJas not

f ound ,curing f his st,_rdy, úut other resulis of this

studyareinagreen]entwiththeseothenauthcrs.

I/ùEB STRUCTURE

Ph onoEna tha

: PHCNOGNATHA (tab1e1 )

spins a web simil-ar lo that of

N-ephi.La. The web is semi-permanent and '¡erticaÌ ' It

contains branched radii and an extensive maze of

lateraf support lines. webs are in close assocj-ation '

buL a f efic1 iê wi.l-I not encroacìr on the ì.t'€b of another.

Thereisamissingsectorofspiral-satthetopr-lfthe

we l-r . Un like Neohila the web is not usuaIlY itrfested

by kJ.eptoparasites, and, whil-e bhe viscid thread is

pFês..rìt in the completec! w¿:'or the non-viscid spinal is

removed.
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At the centre of the tveb is a l-eaf r curl-ed into an

open ended spiral, which serves as a netl"eat for the

spider duritrg the daY.

The maLe shows no size dimorphi-sm, unlike

Cy rtophora and N=PhiIa. In a sample of cver 1 000

aduIt. webs during Februany and Ma:cÌr, only seven males

r^/ere f ound. The mal-e in each case shared a Leaf

retneat with the f emal-e. Separate mal-e and f emale

retreals within the one web has been reported (96) 
'bub

this lJas not observed in the population studied. At

no time vlere mature mafes ¡.>bserved f;o maì':': a web of

their ovün.

The eggiJac is

twc netres of the

contains the eggsac

apex joined, and is

lines only.

Other authors

of the Phon oEna t ha

laid in another

fernal-ef s web.

is folded with

supported by a

c,rrled l-eaf within

The l-eaf which

the stem and leaf

few fateral suPPort

(12,20,44,79r84)

web. These

have made

findings

ment ion

ai" 3 in

agreemerlt wi th. other studies.

I/üEB STRUCTURE : ARGI0PE (taUtei )

.ArEiopespinswhatisnormallycollsideredthe

typical orb web. It is vertical in orientabi-on,

contains viscid thread and has no missing sectors '

The non-viscid scaffold is removed as the viscid thread

is laid. In this species there are either few lateral

suppont l-ines tc the web or none at a1l' Radii aré

widely spaced and unbranched.
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There is usually, but not always, a sLabiLimentum

present in the form of a cross. The spiden sits in

t,he centre of the web with its legs aligned in pairs

aJ_ong the l_ines of the stabilimentum. The web is

temporary, being removed each day, when the spider goes

into retr,:at. V,lebs âre not of ten constructed during

rain. Angiope is a solitary species 1n the sense that

webs do not interlock anC only one spider will normally

be found in a web.

Sevenal- authors (12 r69 r70,36 r 102 r 104 r 105 r 107 ) have

sf udied the webs of various Argiopi: species. These

f indings are j-n agreeilent wi'ch other authors .

TE T RAGNA THA lrIEB STRUCTURE (tabl-e 1 )

Tetragnatha sp-i-ns à web simil-ar to that of

Argiope. It contains viscid threads, the scaffold j-s

removed during construction, it l-acks Iateral support

lines air.C it has widely spaced unbranched radii. Like

ArEiope the web is temp,c"ary, very rarely if ever being

Ieft erecL during the day. Tetragnatha is sol-itary.

Onl-y o.rìCe brere two spiders observed in the Sarn3 web.

This occufred four hours after horizonal- sunset wheu a

male spider entened a femalets web to mate. The web

differs from that of A"g-."pj_ in having no

stabi limen j:um, and the radi i of the inner hub are

removed after const¡uction of the orb.
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fùhiIe the sp ecies of Tetragnatha studieC buil-t a

vertical- web, normally cl-ose to or over water, other

spe,:ies construct tfrem hori zonLaIJ-y.

Other authors (68 r7 9 ) have studied ihe webs of

various TetraEnatha spec ies. These findings are in

general agreement wiih cther authors.

CELAENIA : l'¡EB STRUCTIJRE (table 1 )

The Ce laenia femal-e spins no web but

ainbushing hunter which may reì-y on pheromones

prey (86,1 23). The spider has been reported to

itsel-f to a leaf by a thi-n sheet of silk.

ThÍs behaviour I^ias not observed d -lri-ng this

Attempts to feed a,iull 9uI.""t1 females in

descrlbeC by Lowry ( in B6 ) proved unsuccessful-.

is an

to l-ure

attach

( 12 , 1oo )

study.

the ü/ay

capt':re the

During the

was observed

The habits of the minr-rte CeÌaeni-a male are not

known, but it is unlikelY to

1ar"ge moths which the femal-e

study, in November,an adult

ball-ooning.

The Cel-aenia

be able to

huni,s (21).

mafe spider

spi-derling s;oins no web

and a baI Looning bÌrreaci .

the methods of l,litb 
'

get the spider to spin an

Authors (49,79) who

an orbweb inaccuratelY

only a drag line

attenpts using

Peakal-l-(133) to

with fail-ure.

spidenling spins

( 103 ) .

but produces

Repeated

Reed and

r)rb web me t

state the

ciie Roberts
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Roberts only sbated thai; spiderlÍngs rrtnrove a

hammock of finesi, sil-k betweeLr the eggsac and Ieaf,

where they remained for an hour or two, an exarninaLion

of the l-eaves a few days l-ater confj-rming youi'ìg spiders

construct snares and doubtl-ess f eed on smal-I insects,

abandoning this method l-ater to prey on moths.rr The

hammcck, observed repeatedly during this study, is not

an orb web but a mass of non-viscid lhread. Some

spiderlings were fed with a variety of smal-1 insects

caughi with a sÌ^Ieep net in tall grass. Large insects

and moths were removed f rom the catch. Spiderling-s

from this group survived until- the experiment was

terminated, over twice as long as the contnol- group

which üi as not f ed.
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INTRODUCTION

The first studies of spider nervous

systems ( 1 4,31,38,46' 1 13) determineC the basic

anatomical subdivisions of the spider central nenvous

sysir,.m (pf ate'l ) . This structure f ol-lows the standard

arthropod forn, with a neuropile contex and a rind of

cel-l bodies ( 1 6 ,31, 85 ) . In the spiCer thene is

completr= cephal-Lzation enclosing the oesophagus.

DorsaI 'to the oesophagus is the supraoesophageal

ganglion. Lateral to the oesophagus Iie the paired

chel-iceral ganglia. Ventral to tLre oesophagus is the

Iange suboesophageaJ- gangl-ion. Segmentation can be

seen in the suboesophageai- and cheliceraJ- ganglia with

gIiaI septa dividing them into small-er ganglia. The

anterion ganglia, which make up the bulk of the

suboesophageal gangJ-ion, are associated with the

pedipalps and l-egç ( 2,3 ) . The caudaf suboesophageal

region is associated with structures of the abdomen(2).

Fibre tracts of the cheliceral and suboesophageal

gangJ-ia stain wel-l and so r with the sensory and moton

neurones which run to and from them, have been well-

described ( 3 ) . The presence and paths of these

suboesophageal tracts have been confirmed fon species

in t,his study. The supraoesophage.:11 tnacts do not

slain well and so have been comparatively poorly

studied.
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the nervous sYstem lie

The :leìlnohaemal orga,ns

ten a:{ons which Pass

bhe central nervous

system(27,28,34r53r58 r59,60r61 ,62,63'54'65' 124) ' A

similan strrrly has been made of the spider

neurosecreborY sYstem(36 r37 )'

NeuraI cel-Is of the spider central nervous system

are of f our types ( 4 ,5 ,62,65) Pf at':s 2''7 ) ' Type

A(gIobuIi)ce]-Isaresmall,chromatin-richcellswhich

havebeenobservedintheanterior)jt]praoesophageal

ganglion by some authors ( .l 16 ,117 ) ' bul not

othens(5,115,11'l)-TypeB(medium):ell-sarethemos+-

common and are found throughout the nervous system'

Type C ( neurosecre Lory ) ceils are found in the arboreal

ganglion cn the outer dorsal- surface of the

supraoesophageal ganglion(4). Type D(Iarge

motor )cel-l-s are f ound ir the ganglia of Lhe legs 
'

pedipalps and chelicerae, but not bhe supraoesophageal-

ganglion.Anumberofdifferentglia]-ceI]-sai''3aiso

found within the centraf nervous systern'

The . supraoesophageal gangJ-ion ( S0G ) receives

inf orma bion through opt-ic nerves , f rom the f our pairs

of èyes, and a number of longitudinal- trac"s f r om the

suboesophageal and chel-iceral ganglia ( 2 ,39 ,40 ,41 ,42)

(CG ) . l,lithin the neuropiì-e a number of association

areas have been identified'
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These are primary (PLOM Pi\4OM ) and secondary opbic

centres(2LOM), the ccrpora pedunculata(cP)' the

glomeruli ( G1 ) , the bridge ( Br ) and the centraf body ( cB )

(3g,40,41 ,42,48,13,114, 115' 116,117,122). The numben'

structure and deveJ-opment of these association areas

hasbeenfoundtovarybetweendifferentspiders.

Different arrangements of the primary optic masses have

been obsenved ( BB, 1 26) . Secondary optic masses vary

both Ín n,lmber and j-nnervation ' In the anterior

dorsal positi-on, the bridge is found in some species

but not others. An inverse nel-ationship between the

de,¡elop:nent of corpora peduncul-ata and bridge (or

anterior ,lorsal- commissure of Babu ) has been suggested '

Diffuse girrmeruli have been found in the same region in

some species, but not in others' The central body is

l-ocated in a postenior dorsal position in all spiders'

butit'sdegreeofdevelopmentand].obationVary.

surrounding each of the association centt'es the type of

neurocytes found difflers from species to species'
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PHIL0P0NELLA ( fig 1 a, Plate 8, 9 )

A common medi ¿rn optic nerve (MON ) , f rom Lhe

pos+.erion Ìnedian eyes, folLows the nidline of i'he

cephalothorax into the supraoesoph'-egeal cel-Iul-an cort-ex

whene it bifuncates, with a branch passing into the

prirna:"y median optic mass(PM0l.l) of each hemisphere.

The pr."imary median optic mass is a discrete neuropil-e

mass, found dorsal- and anterior to the main

supraoesophageaÌ neurcpile, composed of moderately

dense association neuropile. Fibres which pass

th:^cugh .Lb, and othens which synapse within it, give

the sw9l, len bul-b of the mass an onion-l-ike appearance.

on the median and donsal margins of the neuropiJ-e is a

3-6 deep layer- of B neunocybes which forn a 'relI

demarcated cap over the neuropile. Fibres f rom tìre

posterit>r of the mass forn a tract which merges into

the larger tract ( T3 ) betwee4 the primary l-ateral optic

mass (PLOM ) and the l-ateral- Ìobe of the central body

(LL).

The l-ateral- optic nerve (L0N ) f rom the f our lateral-

eyes an,l the twc anterior median eyes, f ol-1:ws a

simi lar but more ventral- path to the me,lian opt ic

nenve. The Ìateral- optic nerve innervates the primary

Latenal optic mass in each hemisphere. The primary

lateraL opti-c mass ( PL0M) is a discrete neuropile mass

about the same size as the pri-mary median optic mass'

but more ventrally sit,uated. The neunopiJ-e is less

ordened wi-th clumps of Cense hornogeneous association

neurcpile scat, tered betwee¡ a diffuse mesh of fibres .

Arcun,l bire margins of the neunopite is a cortex of' B

neuroc;ytes varying f nom 3 to B cel-l-s in depth '
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Fibres Ìeaving the prlsterj-or of the masB form a

single, wel-I-defined tract which passes around the

l-ab¡-:ral edg,-. of the supnaoesopÌrageal neuropile. This

tract has no associat,:d neurccyte cortex. The most

donsal- fibres pass into the lateral lobe of the central

body. Median fibres foll-ow the edge of the dorsal

supraoesophageal- neuropile to form a commiSsure with

the corresponding fibres of the conbral-ateral

henisphere. Ventral- fibres ( T1 ) pass intc the

secondary laberal- opt-ic mass (2L0M) .

The secondary tateral- optiç mass Iies on the

dorsal edge of the supraoesophageal- neuropil-e in a

median posj_tion in each hemisphene. It is elongated

in the anterior-posterior plane and composed ofl

motlenately dense association neuropile, interspersed

wibh fibres running j-n an anterior-posterior direction.

A smal-l cortex of B neurocytes, 2 Lo 4 cel-l-s deep is

founC l-aterally. Fibres arising fnom the posterior

portion of the mass are associated with the centraÌ

body (cB ) . Fibres ar:ising f rom the anterior portion of

the mass pass intc the primany l-ateral optic mass' the

bridge, and into a well developed suboesophageal-

longitudinal Lr^act.

OPTIC MASSgS : I]YR'II]P]{ORA (fig1b PIates 14-16)

A common median opt Lc nerve, from the posterion

media.n eyes, f oilows bhe midline of the cephal-othorax

to the outer ant erior edge of the supraoesophageal-

cellul-ar cortex where it bif urcates, wt*.h a branch

passing into the primary median optic mass of each

hemi sphet"e .
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The pn'Lilary ¡median opbic mass is a di scre be

sphenical neuropil-e mass with a hornogeneous dense

staining aopearance, found dorsal and anienior to the

main supraoesophageal neuropile, on the edge of the

cell-ulan cortex. On bhe dorsal mangin is a small

group, 3 to 4 celIs deep, cf B neurocytes which send

their axons into the neuropile. Fibres from the

posterior of the rnass form a J-arge r Pnominent bract

which merges wil-h the tract between the ilnimary l-atenal-

optic mass and th: lateral l-obe of the central body.

The lateraÌ optic nerve fnom the four fateral eyes

and the two arLerior inedian eyes fol-l-owr: I more ventt'a1

path tharr the ¡nedian optic nenve ' bef ore bif urcating to

send a branch into the primary l-atenal- cptic mass of

each hemisphene. The primary l-ateral- optì-c mass is a

discrete neuropile mass sJ- ightì-y larger than the

primary median optic mass. It lies cl-ose to the

mi,lline of the body, in the cell-rrlar cortex of the

supreoesophageal ganglion, just ventnaf to the pnimary

median optic mass. Two distinct regions cân be

cbserved wibhin the neuropile. Arcund the anterior

surf ace o._f the mass, f ibres f rom the Iateral optic

nerve fan out and feed intc small very dense bal-1s of

r'reurcpile. These balls of neìlnopile appear to be

homolcgous to the rods f ound in the . p;:imary optic

masses of Salticidae and other hunting spiders ' but

much srn;ll-1er.
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Behindthelayerofrods,fibreswhichsynapsein

the rods f orn a dif f usr: i'ibrous area of neunopile '

Around the neuropiJ-e are three Sroups of B neurocytes'

One group ,lovers the donsal surface of the neurcpile

toward the midl in€ t) f the body to a depth of 3 c o 4

celLs. A second group cf celJ-s, similar irr size and

nunber, covers the ventraL surface of the neuropile'

Between these two groups of celIs another simil-ar group

is f cund on the oute-rr" Iateraf surf ace of the neuropile '

The three groups cf cel-ls probably ccrresponC to +-he

three pairs of eyes which innervaLe the neuropile'

Fibresfromthedi.lfuseposteriorneuropiJ-eofthe

primary l-ateral optic mass converge into a fibrous

Lract which runs pcs+.eriorly into the main

supr¿f oesophageaJ- neuropile. The tnos t CorsaÌ f ibres

fo].Iowthe].atera]-edger>ftheneurcpileintothe

antenior Iobe of the central- body. More ventral

fibnes either pass around the lateral edge of the

neufopiì-e forming cominissunes with contralater¡al- fibres

or feed into the ipsilateral- secondary lateral- ':ptic

MASS.

The secondary later"al optic mass forms a

dorso-latenal lump on the surface of the

supraoesophageat g;f Ilglion. It is sausage-shaped '

bej-ng elongated in the anterior-posterior plane ' and

comp,csed of densely staining, homogeneous neur'rpile'

There are oo fibrous areas wibhj-n the neurcpile. The

associated cortex of the flass is flormed by a ribbon cf

Bneurocytess]-ightlya:rteriortothenassitse]-f.
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This ribbon of cortex is 3 t o 4 cell-s deep and

runs;rlong the l¿rteral- edge of the tract joining the

prirnany and :jecondary f ateral optic masses. Axons

from the cel-1s aJ:e clearly seen entering the tract and

braveJ-ling posteriorly intc the ïass. Fibres f ;rom the

posterior portion of the mass pass into the central

body or forin a commissure with contralaLeral- fibres in

the posterior supraoesophageal neuropile. Fibres from

the anterior portion of the mass form s'3panate tracts

to the primary lateral optic ma,ss dorsally and the

bridge an,l ,:orpora peduncul-ata ventralì-y. A

longitudinaÌ suboesophageaJ- tra-t originates from the

median portion of the mass.

OPT]C MA.SSES : NEPHILA ( f ig'lc Pl-ates 24-26)

A commJn median optic nerve from the posterior

median eyes fol-l-ows the rnidline of the cephalothorax

into the cel-l-ul-ar cortex of the supraoesophageal

ganglion, where it bifurcates. A branch passes into

the primary median optic mass cf each hemisphere. The

primary median optic mass is a discrete cup-shaped

neuropiJ-e. The f ibres ilf the median opbic nerve f eed

into the anterior end of the cup. The open end of tne

cup faces posteriorly toward the main supraoesophageaJ-

neuropile. The cup is composed of dense homogeneous

neuropiJ-e. l,riithin the cup is l-oose f ibrous neuropil-e

fanning ouL into dense neuropile. The loose fibres

join intc the tract

mass and the ,:ent,:aÌ

neir{"ccytes

posterior

fonms a

between the primary

body. The cell-ul-ar

4 Lo 6 cell deep

Iateral- rptic

cor"tex of B

cap oven the

half of the mass.
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The'lateral optic nenve from the four l-atenal. eyes

and the two :nterior medi-an eyes f olf ows a fnore vent ral

path than the median optic nerve, and bifurcates cl-oser

to the main supraoesophageal neuropiJ-e. The primary

Iateral- opbic mass which the Iateral optic nerve

branches feed into is 50% larger than the primary

median optic mass. I¿ contains six areas of veny

dense homogeneous neurr-)pile rods anranged in three

pains. The anterior::od of each pair is twice the

size of the pr)sterior rod. The cellular cortex of B

neurocytes is thickest on the posterior edg5e of the

mass where it reaches a depth of 12 to 1B cef l-s .

Laterally the cel-Is form a thÍn ribbon along the tract

betr¡een the primary and secondary lateral rpt,ic masrles.

Fibres fi'om the pnimary lateral- optic tnass run

pos beriorJ-y int c the supraoesophageal- neuropile as a

Iarge, dense, f iorous r-ract. A snall tract passes

into the central body but the ntajority of these fibnes

pass into the secondary l-ateraL optic mass.

The secondary Lateral opti-c mass is a peanut

shaped mass of dense homogeneous neur,tpil_e situated in

the 'lonso-l-aLeral reuropile of each hernisphere. There

are no f ibrcus rf reas withÍn the mass, which takes up

stain betten than the sur iounding supr'aoesophageaJ_

neuropiJ-e. The associated cel_l-ul-ar cortex lies

l-ateral- anl dorsal- to tÌre neunopii-e cf ihe màss. The

B neurccytes of the cortex lie 6 to B cells deep a:ound

tire -nass.
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Axon s fnotn a J-ongi t'ud ina I suboe s ophageal t rac t

both f an out into the posterior ceIlul-ar contex o I t'he

mass and intc the neuropil-e of the mass' Axons from

the contex enL,?r, i'tc the neuropile of !he mass '

Tracts fnoil the ante:'ior of the mass also intercohllr?ct

the mass with the prirnary lateral- optic mass and the

bridge. A smaÌl nunber of íiores from the anterior

portion of the mass tnavef to the corpora peduncuJata'

Fibres fcom ttle posterior portion qf the mass fol-l-ow

the pcr:terior surface of the supnaoesophageal Ìleuropil-e

to f orm a comnissure with contral-ateral- fibres '

OPT IC MA,SSES : PHON OGNATHA ( fi gld pl-ate 28)

A cominon medj-an optic nenve fnom the posterior

median eyes, f oIlows the midl-ine of the cephalotircrax '

then bifurcates on the anterior edge of the

supraoesophageal- ceIIular co¡'tex ' A branch passes

int: the primary median optic mass of each hemisphere'

The pnimary median optic mass is a discrete mass of

dense neuropile lying just anteni-or to the maj-n dorsal

supraoesophag:al Ìleuropile ' A ceIIul-ar corLex

surrounCs the posterior half of the mass ' It is

comp,cseC of B neurocytes which Iie 4 Lo 6 ce1ls de':p '

Ventrally the cortex is continuous with the cot'tex

surrounding the pri'mary lateral optic masrs ' Fibres

frotn the posLerior portion of the primary median optic

mass form a smaIl tract which enürlrs tÌre main

supnaoesophageal neuropile just behind the secondary

Iateral oPtic mass.
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ThelaLeralopticnervefromtheflour]-ateraleyes

andthetwoanteri-ormedi'-ineyes'fol-Iowsaffior'e

ventral- pal,ìr than the median optic nerve ' bif urcaLing

anter j-on lo the supreoesophageal cell-ul-ar cortex ' A

branchofthebifur':abionleadsintothepniinary

Lateral opbic mass of each hemisphere' The primary

l-ateral optic mass lies just anterior to the main

supraoesophageaJ- neuropile and immediateJ-y ventral to

theprimarymedianopticmaSs.Itisabouthalfagain

as large as the primary median optic mass and composed

of three dense homogeneous neuropire rods J-ying sicie by

side. Each dense rod probably coÏ'respc:rCs to one of

the eyes served by the mass' Between the rods a smail-

amount of Ioose fibrous neuropile is present' The

cell-uIar ':ortex covers the posterÍor and lab'=ral edges

of the mass. It is ccmposed of B neurocyt'es which may

be up Lc 20 cel-Is deep in places ' DorsaJ-Iy it ls

continuouswit,ht]recortexSurroundingtheprirnary

median oPt-ic mass '

From the postenior of lhe mass ' a broad fibrous

tractpassesinttlÍ-hemaj-nSupraoesophagealneuropiJ-e.

Dorsalfiòn*:spassaroundthe]-ateraledgeof+.he

supraoesophageal neuropile ' More ventral fibres

traveltot,hesecondarylatera].opiicmaSS.

The secondary Iateral- optic mass florrls a ridge of

dense homcgenecLls Ìl()uropile on tire anterior lateral

edge of the main supr2)'oesophageal neuropile ' The

cor',exofBneurocyteswhichisassociatecìwiththe

mass ' co1,/ers t,he dorsal and p'lstenior-l-atera I edges of

the Íess ir> a dePt'h of 3 to 6 ceIIs'



Fj_ores fnorn a w:lI deveJ-oped longitudinal

suboesophageaL bract send fibres bcth into the cell-ular

corl:ex, and the posterion neuropile of the mass.

Tr¿rcts from the posterior of the maSS also interconnect

the lnas.s with the contral-ateraJ- masS, via a posterior

commissure, and the central body. An'ü'?nior f ibres

pass into the 5ridge and iìre corpora pedunculata.

CP'IIC MASSES CE LAEN I A ( fig 1 e plates 42,43)

A com(t,)n me,lian optic Ilerve r f rom tire posterior

median 3yes, follows the midline of the cephal-othorax

before bifurcat ing just anterior bo the

supnaoesophageal ce1.l-ular cortex ' A branch passes

into the primar:y median optic mass of each hemisphere.

The primary nledian optic mass is a discrete neuropile

mà;rs found on the dorsal anlerior edge of t'he

supraoesophageal cell-ul-ar cortex ' It is a cup-shaped

ma ss of ,Cense staining neuropil-e ' The open end of tne

cup on the poster.ion surface of the mass is cr)VrlPed by

atwoce]-]-deepcortexofBneurocyteswhichsendthein

axons into the mass. Fibres from the posterior of the

ma'ssformatractwhichpaSsesoutsidethemain

supraoer:o'þhagealneuropilebeforemergingi'¡ithatract

joiningtheprimary]atenaJ-opticmaS:fwiththecentral

body.

The Iateral oPtic

ânri ihe two ant,:rior

ventraL to the median

nerve from the four

median eyes Passes

lateral eYes

irnmediat,ely

optic nerve.
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The lateraf optic nerve innervates the lateral

optic masses in each hemisphere. The primary lateral

optic mass is a discrete neuropÍJ-e mass lying

immeciateJ_y ventraf to the pnimary median optic mass.

It is about fifty percent larger than the primary

median optic mass. No lobation can be seen in the

anterior part of the mass, but about ten smaIl, ovoid,

densely staining neuropile rods are found over the

anterior. sr,t,:f ace of the masS. I have cal-1ed these the

primany rods. Fibres f roil the primary rods pas,l intc

the cellul_ar cortex surrounding the mâss, and

posteriorly into a group of three secondary r'-¡ds ' The

secondary rods are ovoid masses of moder"at:Iy dense

neuropil-e. Fi bres running in an anterior-pcsterion

direction can be cbserved within the homogeneous

neuropile of the nods. Fibres from the surrounding

cortex also enter the nerrropile of the secondar"y rods '

The cellu1ar cortex of tne primary l-a.tenal cpf.ic mass

is ccrnposed of B neurocytes which cover the posterion

sunface of the mass. On ¿he mecii-al postenior surf ace

this cortex reaches a depbh of B tc 10 cel-l-s and more

lat:ra11y '1 to 2 cells deeP.

Fron the posterior cf the mass a l-arge fibrous

tracL passes around the lateral- surface of the

supraoesophageal neuropil-e to the central body '

Fil¡res fr.om the posberior ventral- surface of the lnass

form a tnact to the secondary lateral opbic mass.
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The secondary l-ateral optic mass forms a bulge of

medium dense neunopile on ihe Iateral surface of the

suprao,?sophageal neunopil-e ' The dorsal surf ace of tire

mass contains fibres running in an anterior-postenion

direction. More ventrafly, lhe mass is composed of

homogeneous diffuse neuropile' On the Iateral edge of

bhe mass is a cortex, 3 to 4 oells d€eP I of B

neurocyf.¿5 which send axons into the neuropiJ-e of the

mass.ThedorsalposteriorfibresleavingbiremaEs

continue to bhe ':entral body ' Melial- '¡entral f ibres

pass into the bridge and trl the (:crpora peduncuf ata '

Fibresfr,omtheventraLregionofthemasspassintoa

longitudinal tract to the suboesophageal gangì-ion'

OPTIC MASS : AR GIOPE ( fi e1f pl-ates 30-33)

A common median optic nerve, from the posterj-or

median eyes, f oll-ows the cephalothoracic rnidtine until 
'

just anterior bo the cel-lul-ar cortex of the

Supraoesopnag=aJ-ganglion,itbifurcateswithaþ'.anch

enteringeachhemisphere.Thefibnesofabranchfan

out,rpassthroughathi-nlayerofn3rlrocytesandenter

the prima.ry me,lian cptic mass ' The mass is f ound on

the anteric.rr" ,lorsal limit of the supraoesophageal

cellular cortex. It forms a discreLe, spherical-

neuropile which si;¡ins densely' The nass is

homogeneous except in the extreme anterior and

posterior regions where some irldividual fibres c¿ì-n be

rlebected. The ceIlul¿¡r cortex of the masB is Iimited

toasingì-elayerofBneunocy,."eSovertheanterior

portion of the mass.
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From the posterior portion of the mass a large and

weII defined tract travels posteriorly into the main

supraoesophageal- neuropile where ib joins a bract from

the Iateral optic masses passi;rg into the central body'

The l-ateral optic nervÉ, f rom the f our lateral

eyes and the antt:rior meCian eyes ' f oIIows a similar 
'

but more ventral path, to the median optic nerve' It

bifurcates some ilistance anterior to t'he

supraoesophageaJ- cellular cortex ' A bran:h of the

nerve feeds into the prirnary l-ateraL optic mass of each

hemisphere. The primary lateral optic mass is

positione'l mone rnedial-J-y and has a volume thinty times

greater than that of the primany median optic mass '

Three l-obes can be distÍnguished within the primary

fateral opLic mass r Probably correspondirrg to the three

pairs of eyes which innervate it' Junctions between

the Iobes aì.e poorLy def ineti. Each Iobe rece j-ves

fibnesfromthefatr:ralopticnenVeonitsanterion

surf ace. These f ibres pass into the sinaf l- spherical

bunCIe:sofverydenseassociationneuropiJ-eofthe

pri-rnaryrods.Eachl-obecontainsbebweent-'rert-yanC

forty primary rods spread oven its anterior srrnface'

Fibres f¡om the pc,st-erior portion of the primary rods

form lirto dif fuse tracts. A few optì-c nerve f ibres

pass directJ-y into r-hese dif f use trac 
"s 

without

synapsing in the primary rods ' Fibres of the diffus=

tracts pass into a ceLlulan conLex of B neurocytes '

which may neach a '1epth of 30 cei- ls, covening the

posterion surface of the mass '
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othen fibres of the diffuse tnacts synapse wiihin

a group of three secon,Jary rods. The secondary rods 
'

'n¡hich Iie on the posì:erior surf ace of tne nass t are

a]socomposedofverydelrsestaininghonogeneouS

neuropiJ-e. They are ovciC in shape and lie side by

sj-de. Fibres from one Ìobe of primary rods feed onLy

intc one of the secondary rods. The secondary rods

have thein ot^in surnounding celLul-an cortex which f'fl.llts

a ning, four to seven cell-s deep, around fhe secondary

ro.ls.Mo¡¡tofthecellswithinthecortexereB

neurocytes, but ten to f if teen ì.tlnger C neurocytes f orm

a grùup of their oI¡In on the outer ÌateraJ- edge of the

cortlcal- rirrg. Axons frotn both B anC C neurocytes

pa,s,s into the neuropile of the secondary rods ' The

combinaticn of stnuctures makj-ng up the primany lateral

optic mass glve the mass the appearance of e fJ-aming

tree, with the secondary rods as the trunk and the

lateral- opbic nerve f ibres as f f am':s '

F'romtheSecondaryrods,adorsaffibroustnact

passes posteriorì-y into the seconCary fateral- optic

mass.

Thes.econdarylatera]-optic]llâssliesdirectl-y

posbr:t'iortotheprimaryl-atenalopticmass'forminga

large bulge on the anterion sunface of the main

supraoesophageal neuropile' It' is comp'rsed of Cense

staining homogeneous neuropile ' Tlre associated

cellu}arcorbexofBneurocytesCoVerstheanteriorand

medial surflaces to a 'Cepth of 8 to 12 ':eIls'
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These ceIls send axons both inlo the secondary

Lateral optic mass and into a l-ongitudinal

suboesophageaJ. tract. Fibres frorn the neurcpiì-e of

the secondany IateraL optic mass form tracts which lead

from the postenior cf the Inass to the centrai body, and

frorn the me'lial part of lhe mass to the corpora

pedunculata and bridge.

OPTTC MASSES : TETRAGNATHA ( fi g1g PÌates 37-39)

A com;non median optic nerve from the posterior

rnedian eyes bifurcates dorsally and anterior to the

supraoesophageal ganglion with a branch entering bhe

primary median optic mass of each hemisphere. The

prirnary median optic mass lies wel-l- anterior and donsaf

to the supraoesophageal cell-ular cortex. It is a

discrete, ovoid neuropiJ-e which sbains densely. Some

fline fibres nunning j-n an anterior-posterior direction

can be observed amongst the generalJ-y homogeneous

neuropile. The cell-uf ar cortex of the mass is madt: Llp

of B neui:ocytes, six cel-Is deep, lying on the posterior

edge of the neuropiJ-e , dorsal to bhe cortical- celL s of

i-'ne supraoesophageal gangl-ion. From the posterior,

ventral- region of the mass a thin tract of fibres

tr:avels irrto the main supraoesophageaJ- neuropile where

1t, joins,a tract front the Lateral- optic masses before

passing into the centnal- body.
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The lateraJ- optic nerve, from the two anterior

median eyes and the four lateral eyes, îol-lows a

similan, bub tnore ventnal, path to the medi-an optic

nerve. It bifurcat:s immediateJ-y anl-,':nior to the

primary lateral optic mass wÍth a branch entering the

mass in each hemlsphere. The primany l-ateral optic

ma,ss is forLy times the vofume and situated ventral to

the mecian optic mass. Three lobes, ûne dorsal and

two ventral, can be distingu.ished within the primary

Iateral optic mass, and probably correspDnd to the

three pairs of eyes which innervate it. Each lobe

receives fj-bres fi'ol1¡ the l-ateraf optic nerve on its

ant,3rior .surf ace. These f ibres pass into elongated or

v-shapec bundl-es of very dense neuropile primary rods.

Each Iobe contains forty to fifty primary rods spread

over lts anterior sunface. 'v'lithin a lobe, the primary

rods may ioin up with each other to for;n a complex

maze. Fibres from the posterior pontion of the

primary rods form irltc distinct homogeneous tracts

which, in turn, join up tc f orm a single t;'act f or each

lobe wir-irin the mass. Some libres do cnoss f rom one

Iobe to another and axons from the surrounding contex

of ceLls also join the tracts. The cortical- B

neurocytes afe densest over the dorsal- and pcsterior

surfaces of tne neuropile mass where they reach a depth

of 6 to 8 cells. Each l-obe cf the mass has its own

group of rtoFt,ical neurocytes forming a cresent arounc

the]-obe.Thesj-ngletractfromeachlr>bepaSSeS

pr;steriorly into anoLher ovoid secondary rod cf

neuropiJ-e.
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Each l-obe has one secondary rod at ib:l base' The

secondary nod is homogeneous but does not stain as

deeply as the primary rcds' Lateral to the secondary

rods t Broups of B neunocytes, up to six cells in depth'

sendtheiraxonsintotheneunopileofthesecondary

rods. The combination of structures making up the

primary l-atenal- optic rnass gi ve the mass a f J-aming tree

appeararlce ' si-milar to that of ArgioPê r wj-'r,h the

secondaryrodsatthetrunkandthe].ateralopticnerVe

fibres as the f l-ames.

Frorn the se,lrJndary nods a fibrous tnact pasSeS

posteriorlyaroundthedorso-far.,2Y'ã]-limitofthe

supraoesophageal neuropile to the central body ' A

second, lârger tract connects the secondary rods wi t'h

the secon<lary l-aberal optic mass'

The secondary l-ateral optic mass forms a large

bulge of Cense staining neuropile over the anterj-or

dorsalportionofLneSuprifoesophageaJ-neuropile.The

associated celluIar cortex ofl B neurocytes lthich covers

the ani-erior surf ace of the mass, ffierges with the

cortex of ihe secondary rods ' Fibres from the

anterior ..cf the mass pass into the cor:tical- cell layer'

other fibres frorn t,he mass pass into the suboesophageal

ganglion through a Iongitudinal tract originating in

the ventral porlion of the mass ' Fibres from the

medial edge of the mass pass into the bridge and

corpora peduncul-ata in a large and heavily sbainitrg

tlact. Posteri-or f ibres f orm a tracl to the central-

bodY.
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PHILOPONELL,A ( f ig2r Pl-ate 8, <) , 11 ,12).

coRPORA PEDUNCULATA: The corpora pedunculata is

a poorJ-y stainlng, but large paired stnucture linklng

the h,:r,tispheres in the anterior dorsal- sup¡aoesophageal

gangl-ion.They]-ieinapJ-anemedialandslightly

ventral to the secondary lat<.:raI optic masses (2L0M ) 
'

and are composed entirel-y of fibrcus neuropile. The

,: orpore pedun cu la ta are c ompos e cl o f two gt"r) ups c f

f ibres. lhe smaller, ant.3rior group originat,es in the

secol)dary l-ateraÌ optic mass of each hemisphere and

proceeds anter"Íorly and ventrally in a semit:incle

aroLlnd the anterior surface of the supreoesophageal

gangl-ion. It then f ol-l-ows a medial path t'o f orm a

commissure wit,h the corresponding contralabenal fibres '

The J-arger posterior tract of fhe corpora pedunculata

originai,es in the posterior supraoesophageal neuropile'

In each hemisphere fi ores entering t'his tract can be

traced to the Iongitudinal- suboesophageal iract ( T2 )

which innervates t,he secondary lateral optic mass and

into the gJ-omerular neunopile (Gl- ) described below'

other fibres disappear into the supnaoesophageal

neuropi Ie . The f ibres converge j-nto a singJ-e tract

and pass anteriorly and slightì-y dorsally toward the

midlinewheretheymergewithfibresoftLreantenior

tract before forming a comnissure with the

contnalateral fibres. There is no midl-ine bulge in

thecorporapedunculataoranyevidencethatfibres

synapse within this negion.
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BRIDGE I The bridge ( Br ) is a small, two lobed

structure Iving anterion to the corpora pecunculata.

Itiscomposedofdiffuserpalestainingrfj-bnous

neunopile. Each Iobe reaches a maximum diameten of 15

mlcrons. Innervation of the bridge is through a broad

band of fibres from the secondary l-ateraf optic mass

which passes around the anterior sunface of the

supnaoesophageal neuropiÌe to the bridge lobes' There

i-s no fibrous connection between the lobes of the

bridge.AgroupofBneurocytesisfoundateriorto

the bridge.

GLCME ìÜLAR NEIJRJP ILE : A number of large

giomerul-ar neuropile (Gl- ) areas (29 ) are situated between

the anterior and posterior Lracts of the corpora

pedunculata.Individual-fibnesfromtheglomerufican

be traced into the posterior" tract of the corpora

pedunculataandintotheJ.ongitudinal,suboesophageal

trac L (T2 ) to the secondany l-ateral- optic mass.

HORSESHOE COMMISSURE: The horseshoe, or meciian

dorsal, commissLrre ( HC ) is a weÌÌ developed structure

Iying in the posterior dorsal- supraoesophageal

neuropile. It is composed of moderately densely

staining homogeneous neuropil-e' On the midline it is

9O micnons in depth. The commissure anises from the

con juncLion of a longitudinal- suboesophageaJ- tract (T2 )

in each hemisphere. Near the midllne a few fibres

branch from bhe commissure and pass through bhe central-

body ( cB ) , dÍviding bhe central body into lobe.s. 0n

theposteriorsurfaceofthecentraÌbodytheflibres

fan ouL amongsL t,he cortica.l- cells '
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CYRTOPIlORA (f ie2b Pl-ates 10 ' 13 ,16'22)

coRPORA PEDUNCULATA: The corpora peduncul-ata ane

wel.l- developed structures Iinking the hemispheres in

the anterj-or clorsal- part of the main supraoesophageal

ganglion. They stretch mediall-y between the secondary

.l-atenal- optic maSSes I âDd are composed of f ibrous

structured neunopil-e. Two groups of fibnes pass

through the corpora peduncul-ata . The anterior,

smaller group, which originates in the secondany

Iateral optic mass, follows the anterior surface of t,he

Supnaoesophageal neili'opile in a Semicircle before

proceeding medially to join the corresponding fibres

f rom the contral-at:ra-l- hemisphere. The larger 
'

post,erior .-ract cf the corpona pedunculata, dces noL

take up st,tin as rn¡e1f as the anterior LracL ' Fibres

cf the posterior tract originate 1n the J-ongitudinal-

suboesophageaJ- LracL , which af so Ieads to t,he ¡ìecondary

-l_ateral- optic rnass, and the gJ-ornerul-ar neuroplle flounci

near the corporâ pe,1r-rnculata stal-k. The f ibres pass in

an anterior direction bef or'3 passi-ng me lially directly

behinci the fibres f.rom the seccndary Iateral optic

mass. Both the anterior arld the posterioT Lracts forrn

true :cmrnissures between the 'remispheres. In addition

to the fj_brous regicn, the ant,3rior tract also buJ-ges

out into e snal-l- densely siaining synaptic area

ventnal Iy near the mi ll-ine.
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BRIDGE: '[he 5ridge is a smalJ-, eLongabed,

u-shaped structure lying irrmrldiabel-y anterior to the

corpona peduncul-ata. The lateral extensions of the

rruil have a f,:w scaLtered fibres whi:h conrlect the

bridge with the secondary l-ateral- optic marls. the

thickest r âhd most densely staining r Portlon of the

bridge l_ies l-ateral- Lo l-he midtine bulge of the corpora

pedunculata wÌrere it neaches a diameLer of 20 tnicrons '

The neuropil_e of the bridge is diffuse and

uns+,i'uctured. It does not, stain as deepÌy as Lire

corpora pe,1 unculata. A group cf B neurocytes is f cund

anterior to the bridge.

GLrlMElìüLAR NEJROPILE: Smal-L patches ofl

glomerular neurcpile are obsenved I'ateral, or jusb

vent:al to, the stalks of the corpora pedunculaLa.

Foun to six glomeruli Can be sèrln in each hemisphere.

some fibres coul-d be traced back into the corpora

pedunculata. The origin of other fibres whrch synapse

wiihln the gJ-omeruli is unknov'¡n.

HORSESHCE C0MMI;lSiJRE: Ihe horseshoe, or Ìlrediatr

dorsal- commi ssure is wel-l- developed in CvrLoPhora. IT

is ccmp,:sed c f moderab:Iy densel¡r staining, flibrous '

neuropile in which few individual- fibnes can be

detec ted. rln ;ire midline it is 90 nicrons in depf h '

The commissure arises froi¡ the conjunction of a

Iongitudinal I subor-,sophageal- t,ract in each hemisphere.

Ineachhenisphe^eafewfibresbranchfrom|he

ccmmissirre, and p?s.5 between the central boiy lobes tr)

l;he ccrtical :etIs of the 'lenLral- body'
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NEPqILA (figZi: PIat':s 24-26)

coRPoR A PEDUNCULATA : The corpÖra p -'duncuf at;.r ?^¡^¡?

well- developred paired strucbures l-inking the

hemispheres in the anterior dorsal pant of the

supraoesophageal ganglion. Two distinct areas can be

seen within the corpora pedun:ul-ata ' An anterior

groupofdenselyst;'iningfibresfro'lthesecondary

lateral- optic mass in each hemisphere fcll-ows *"he

anterior surface of the supraoesophageal gangJ-ion in a

senÍcircle to the midline. The Lract in bhis region is

1O mi,lrons in diameter. After Lracing this semicircle

the fiores then continue neciall-y tc join the

acrrespon,ling f i ores in the contralateral hemisphere '

Just before this conjunction a small- bulge of very

dense homogeneous neuropile, 15 mi':rons in diameter 
'

can be seen in each hemisph'ere ' The po'sterio? segion

of tne corpora peduncul- ata is broader ( 30 micnons in

di.ame ler ) , but mone poorJ-y detnarcated f rom the

surroun'Jing neurcpile , and paler s taining than Lhe

anterior region. Fibr"es of the posterioY region

origirrat,? in the area of the longifudinal

suboesoph'ageal tract, which l-eaCs to the secondary

lat,eral- optic mass in each hemisphene, but, flibres f Îom

this area could not be tnaced directly into the corpor3

pe,Cuncul-ata, and passes mediaJ-1y to join corresopnding

f i ores f roin Lhe contralateraf ìremisphene.
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BRIDGE:Thebnidgeisasmall,vertically

standing, v-shaped structure Iying immediately anterior

to the corpora pedunculata. It j-s composed of

homogeneous neuropile, which stains l-ess densely than

the anterior r"egion of the corpora peduncul-ata ' The

donso-Lat,:ra1 negions of the rrv'r send fibres tc the

ipsil-ateral secondary l-ateral optic mass . An ierior to

the midl-ine bulge of the corpora pedun,:"¡l-ata the bridge

reaches 'its maximu:r dia¡neter of 20 in:Lcrons. 0n1y a

f ew f iores join the bridge l-obes in each h'enisphere.

A groLtp of B neurocytes is f cltnd aterion to the bridge.

GLcMERULARIIiIUROPILE:Oneortwopatchesof

glomerul-i I^Iere observed just ventral to the stal-ks of

the corpora peduncul-aba in each h':misphere ' The

origin of the ai{ons which synapse within the glomeruli

could not be determined.

HORSESHOa COyl14ISS[J,RE: The horsesìrce, or nedian

dorsal_ commissune is a prominent, dorsal structune

lying anterior to the central body within the main

supnaoesophageal gailgÌion. It is ccmp'csed of

noderately denseJ-y staining, fibrous neuropile ' In the

mi,lline region, whene t he commissure is 30 micnons in

diameter, individual- ax,li'ts can readily be identif ied.

The commissure a;.ises from the conjunction cf a

J-ongil,udinal, suboesophageal tract in each hemisphere '

In each hemisphere a few fibres branch from the

commissure, pass ì:etwecn the cenlral body Lobes trl l--he

,rortical- ceils of the central- body.
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PíIONOGN]ATIIA (Ti e?d Pl-ates 28,29Ìl

coR?oRA PEDUNCULATA: The corpora pedunculata aì:'e

fibnous' poorly staining structures Iyirlg in the

airterior dorsal supraoesophageat ganglion, spanning the

miJline. Loosely packed indir¡idual fiores within the

structures can be clearly seen ' The corpora

pedunculata are divided inbo twc groups of fibr"es. A

smaller anterior tract oniginates in the secondary

IaLeraI optì-c mass of each hemisphere ' The lracL

passesslightJ-yventraì-lyaroundt'heanLeriorsurface

of the supraoesophageal gangli-'on toward the midline '

Onthemidline,theseanteriorfibresfcrmacommiSsure

v¡ith the ccrresponding contrafateral flDres. A Iarger

posterio r Lract of f ibres originates in the pos'"erior 
'

donso-latera.l- supraoesophageal neuropil-e ' Fibres

cannot, be traced tc any individual anea within the the

neuropile mass. The tract passes anterior"ly and

medially until- it merSes wibh the anterior tract "

Fibres Lhen form a commissure w'ilh correspondirig

contra]-ateralfibres.Thereisncrnidlinebulgeor

enyevj-deilcethatfibresSynapSeinthemid]-j-net'egion.

On the midline the corpora peduncul-ata are 40 microns

in diameter.
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BRIDGE: The bridge 1s a poorly developed ' two

Iobedstt.ucLureJ-yir.rgimmediatelyanterion,and

slightly dorsal, to t,he corpora peduncufaLa ' IL is

composed of poonJ-y staining, homogeneous neuropile' The

single l-obe in e;ach hernisphene is 2C microns in

dj-ameterandinnervatedbyasmal].floretractfromthe

secondary Ìateral optic mass ' This tract follows a

path itnmediateJ-y anterior and dorsal t'o ihe anterior

tract of the corpora peduncul-ata' The two fobes oÎ

the bridge are not interconllt)cted' A group cf B

neurocytes is f ound anterior to the bi ;-dge '

GLOMERULAR NEJRf,PILE: Between t he anterÍor and

posterior t,racts clf the corpora peduncul-ata one or turc

sm,rIl areas of glomerul;rr neuropile eì'e sornetimes' bul

not always, found -

HORSESHOE CTILvfMISSURE: ',Ihe horsesh'oe, or inedian

dorsal, commissure is f cund posterior atr.l ,slightly

dorsal- to the corpora pedunculata ' It is comp':sed of

poor"Iy stainin'gr ìlornogeneous lleLlropile, 7A mlcrons irl

depth across t,he rnidline - The commtssure arises from

+-ìre :onjuncLion of a Iongitudinal, suboesophageal tract

in each henisphere. In each hetnisphere a group of

f ibnes branches îrom the comllÌi.ssur"e r passes between the

central body l-,-,bes and fans-,1.:3ìl-t amongst the central

body cort,ical cells -
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CELAENIA ( Ti g2e PIates 42-44)

coRPORA PEDUNCULATA: The corpofa pedunculat¿r are

deeply siaining, paired, fiorous structures itr the

anLerior negion of the supraoesophageal ganglion '

They are founC more ventraJ-l-y than it is in other"

spec ies , hal-f way betwer:n the cesophagus and dorsal

sunf ace of the gangJ-ion. The corpora P,?cunculata aae

macle up of two equally sized groups of f ibres ' The

deepJ-y st;ri-ning aoterior fiores arise from the

seconda:y Iateral optic mass. From this mass t'hey

pass by a semit:irc,rlar noute around the anLerior

surface of the supraoesophageaJ- neuropile' They then

pass behind the ventral- portion of the bridge to the

rnidl-ine where they f orn a commi ssure with correspondiug

fibres in the conbralateral hemisphere' 0n t'he

anterior sunface is a smalì- bulge r>f densely staining

homogeneous :tynaptic neuropile. ventraf fibres of the

anterion Lract "ynap"" 
within this bulge, while dorsaf

f ibres f orin a rlirect comtrissure. In the vertical

plane the anterj-or tract takes the shape of pedal-bike

handlebars . A pcsterior tract originat:s in the the

posterion. region of the supnaoesophageal neuropil-e.

Many of tnese f ibres can be t raced j'rrLo a f ongiiudinal-

suboesophageal tract in each h=misphene, but, others

disappear into the neuropil-e rnass.

48
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BRIDGE:Thebridgeisalarge,moceratelydense'

homog,eneous structure coverÍng the anterior sunface of

the supraoesophageaJ- 8a11gl-ion and spanning the

helnispheres. In transverse sections the bridge has a

distinctive rrHr shape. The tlorsal wing in each

hemisphere l-ies anterior to the ventral r^ring ' The

anterior wing reaches a diameter of 30 ni':rons.

Innenvation of this portion is from bhe secondat'¡r

Lateral- optic masses through a dense homogeneous fibre

tract passing over Lhe dorsal anterior surface of the

supräoesophageal gangl-ion. The 'Tentraì- wing of the

bridge in each hemis;phene lreasLlnes 60 microns in

diameLer before it spreads out inLo the ventral-

supraoesophageal neuropile. A large iiumber of

-individual- fibres emerging froil the posterior l-obe can

be traced into the ipsilateral tnact of an anterior

Sr.rprastomatodeal- cominissure of the suboesophageal

ganglion.A group oi B nÐìrnocytes is found anterior to

the bridge.

GLCMEiììJLAR NjìTJR3PILE: irlo gli>merular neuropiJ-e

fdas ,rbserved in the dorsal supraoesophageal gangl-ion.

HORSESHCE COMMISSURE: The honseshoe, or median

dorsal commissure is onJ-y poorly de.¡eloped in cÈu-"nt.-.

It is comp,¡sed of fibrous pcorly staining neuropile and

is 20 rni-cnons in d,3pth acro'j,'3 the midline. The

ccmmissune anises fcom the conjuncticn ot' a

Iongitudinal r suboe:;ophageal tract in e,ach hemisphere.

In each hemisphere a gnoup of fibres which branches

f rorn the com:nissure, passes beLween the cenbral- body

lobes to t,he surnounCing corLical- cel-1s.
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ARGTOPE (t'ieef Prates 30'32-36)

CTIRPORA PEDUNCULATA: The corpora peduncuÌata are

prominentr âtrterior lacing, strucbures Iinki-ng tire two

hemispheres in a u shape. They l-ie ventral and

posterior to the prirnary lateraJ- opt j:c masses. The

corpora pedunculata are innenvated by two groups oÎ

fibres. A group of prominentJ-y staining fibres from

the post--rior venLral portion of the secondany J-atenal

optic mass enter the corpora pedunculata Iatenally to

fcnm the stalks. Fibres from the longitrrdinal- tracb

between the seconCary l-ateral 'rptic nass and the

subcesopÌrageal ganglion, which stain Iess densefY,

enter the stal-k in a more ventral position. Both sets

of fibres either cross to the contralateral- secondary

lateral optic mass, or synapse within a sruol,l-en region

r)r'the corpofa pedunculata, B0 mi':rons in diameter,

situated on the nidl-ine cf the brain betweeir the

hernispheres. The .nidl-ine bulge is compose,l ,¡f dif f use

neuropile, which st;rins mor'3 heaviJ-y than the

surrounding supraoesophageal neunopile.
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BRIDGE: The bridge i's a small, two l-obed

structure. A lobe lies immediately lateral to the

swollen region of bhe corpora pedunculata in each

hemisphere. The two lobes are discrete and do not

unite across the midl-ine. Each l-obe envelops the

antcrrior an,C dcrsal surface of the corpora pedunculata

stal-ks. The neuropile of the bridge varies from

dif f use tr: homogeneous. It does not stain as deeply

as the' neuropile of the corpora pedunculata.

Innervation of the bridge is from fibres which

origj-naie in tire ipsil-ateral- corpora pedunculata sia1k,

and axons of B neurocytes which fcrm a distinct group B

Lo 10 cel-l-s deep anterior to the bridge lobes.

GLCMERiJLAR NEUR0PiLE : No glomerufan neurcpile

vùa;s observed in the dorsal supraoesophageaJ- neuropiJ-e

of Argiope.

H0RSEStì0E COI'IMISSURE : The horseshoe, or median

dorsal, comrnissure is weakJ-y develop ed in ArEiope: on Iy

10 m j-crons in depth across the mi Cline . It is

composed of fibrous r1--uropile which takes up stain

pocnly. The commissure arises f rom lhe ccn junct ¡-on of

a longitudinal-, subcesophageai- tract in each

hemisphere. ïn each hemisphere a group of fibres

branches fiom the commissure. Some of these fiores

pass dorsal bo the central- body and others between the

Iobes of the central boCy. Bobh groups of fibres

trrrfiinate in the cel-lul-ar cortex of the central body.
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TETRAGNATHA (figZg PIates 37,39'40'41)

CORPORA PEDUNCULATA: The corpora pedunculata are

very pnotltinent, heavily stainirrg structures with a

characteristic fthanClebarrt shape ' The end of the

handleban in each Ìremisphere feeCs into the secondary

lateral- optic mass ' It is tir j-; mass which provides

the major innervation of the corpora p=dunculata '

Other fibres from the suboesophag:aI J-ongitudinal

tracLs provide only a small proportion of the fibres'

From the seccndary l-ateral optic masses the corpora

peduncul-ata ccntinue melially and dip ventrally' The

corpora pedun:ulata are 5O microns in diameter at these

point s . On :-he nidl ine the neuropile expands int o a

iarge bulge, 150 microns in diam=ter ' The enb j-re

corponapedunculataarecomposedofdensehcÎogeûeouS

a,sSocia¡j.onneuropile.Individua]fil.lreScannotbe

detected ' even in the lateral extremitles '
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BRIDGE : The bnÍdge is a smal I ' bwo l-obed

structune. A ]-obe Iies imrn':diately l.atera]- to the

swollen region of the bridge in e'ach hemisphere ' The

two Iobes are discrete and do not r¡nite across the

midline. Eaçh lobe envelops the anterior and ventral

surface of the corpora peduncul-ata stalks ' The

neuropile of the bridge is diffuse and unstructtrred'

.Ihepathsofindividualtangledfibnescanbetnaced

wiLhinthelobes.FibresfromtheSeCondarylateraf

optic ma,ss enter the ventral surf ace of the bridge '

ontheanteriorme.Jialsurfaceofiheneul'opile,axonS

from a group cf 3O bc 4C B neurocytes join together

irrtoatractwhichpessesj-ntoLheipsilaterallobe.

GLCMEiìULAR NEUROFILE : No glomenufar neurcpile

r^raS rbserved in the ,lorsal- supraoesophageal nei-lropile

of Tetr3gnathe.

HORSE,Si]OE COMMISSURE : The horseshoe, or median

CorsaI, commissure' is weakly developed in Tetragnatha '

only 20 microns in depth across the midllne' It j-s

composedoffibrotr.sneuropiJ-ewhichIakeSupsl--.rin

poorly. The commi;isure arises fnom the :onjunction of

a Iongitudinal-, suboesophageal tract in each

hemisphere. In each hemj-sphere a Eroup of fibres

branches f rom the comtrissune. These f ibres pass in

tighb bundl-es br:f,ween ihe lobes of the central body

then fan out amongst the ceIIul-ar cortex of the central

b,tdy.
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The central body (cB ) in Phi-l-aJ-onella forms a

J-arge, dis treLe neurcpi-l-" with a surrounCing ceIIuIar

cortex. rt is situated cver the posterion and dorsar

súpr.oesoplrageal ganglion, and makes u p 2C% of t-he

total :;upraoesophag':al- ne¡:roPile' The central- body is

divided int. rhe anLerior ( AL ) , posterior ( pL ) and twc

Iateral ( LL ) neurcPile Ìobes '

The anterior lobe is situa b:d over the dorsal-

supraoesophageal neuropiJ-e and makes up 20% of ihe

tctal- cenLral body neuropile ' If is composed of

homogeneous'densestainingrassociationneuropil'e'

InnervaLionisfromceÌIsofthesurroundingcortex.

Fibre tracts ( FN ) separate it partially from the

Iateraf J-ob'es, and (lompletely from the posterior l-obe'

Thelat,erallobeSspreadacrossthedorsallat:ral-

surfaceofthe,supraoesophageaJ-ganglionasfarforward

as the seconCary l.ateraI optic mass ' Each of ine

latenal l-obes makes up 20% of the centnal body

neunopile. Like the anterior l-obe, they are composed

of dense, homogeneous, association neuropile '

Innenvation i¡; lroin the surrounding B oetrrocytes of ihe

cortexandfi'o::eswhichcanbebracedtctheprimary

l-ateral optic mass (PL0M) .

The post,srion Lobe lies adjacent to the posterior

surf ace of +-he supraoesophageal ganglion ' In f rontal-

sectionsitappears'tl.shapedanclthickenedat:ithen

end. It is the largest lobe cf the central bcdy,

tnaking Lìo 40% cf the +-oLal vol-une '
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ParaIl_el tracts which trav,?rse the postenior l-ob+:

without branching, give bhe Iobe a fibrous appearencFl.

\tenLral tracts ai'e branches cf the ccmmissure (C 1 ) ¡hich

follows the cut':r' posterior l-imits of the

supraoesophageal neunopil-e and i:rterconnects the

primary l-ateral optic mass in each hemisphere. Fibres

from the secondary IateraÌ optic masses âre al-so found'

Do:saI fibnes pass 1-,hrough the posterior lobe ir: an

anterior posLerio¡ direction. These fibres split from

the paired J_cngitudinal- suboesophageal tracts, whicLl

unite tr> f orm the ìrorseshoe cr:mmissure r then paSS as a

band to the B neurocytes of lhe cortex. A bnanch of

bhis f j_ brous band partly separal,es the ant erior l-obe

f rorn the l-ateral- lobes '

The celluf ar cortex cf ihe central- body i-s '10 to

15 cel-l-s deep on the posterior surface, 3 to 6 celis

deep o:l iire dorsal surface and 15 to 20 cel-l-s deep

lateralì_y. The region between the neuropiJ-es of t,he

supraoesophageal_ ganglion and the central- body contains

no neurocytes.

CENTRAL BODY

14,16r17,20-23)

CYRTOPiJC ìA (f ig3b pl-ates

The centnal boCY in Cvrtoohora forms a l-a rge

discrete neuropil-e r,uith a Surrounding ceIlular cortex.

It Iies posterior to the main supraoesopLlageaJ-

neuropil_e and makes up 15% of the t'otal-

supraoesophageaJ- neurop l le. The central body

neunopile is divided into equaLly sized anberior and

posLr:rion lobes.
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The anterior lobe l-ies dorsaL to the posterion

Iobe aird is compos-ecl of dense staining, homogeneous

association neuropiJ-e. The cortical cell-s sr-trrounding

the anterior Iobe send axons into the l-cbe ' At bhe

Iateral edges, fibres from the primary Lateral optic

masses feed inL,l, and synapse within, the neuropiJ-e'

MidlateralIy a branch of the f -i-bre band, which passes

between and so separates the anterj-or and posterior

lobes,a]-sopartiallysegmentstheanteriorlobe.

This pa,:tiaJ- divisj-on corresponds bo the division

between the anterior and laterat l-obes in Phil-oponell-a.

Theposteriorlob.eismadeupofafibrouscenLra]-

regionarrddense,homogen?ousneurcpileonibsfateral

edges. Axons f noLn bhe surrounding cell-ul-ar contex

f eed into t,his homogeneous a-ssociation ai'ea. The mo!"e

dorsal- fibres of the cent:al region, which fcrm a

posterior commissure ' can be traced to the primary

lateral- optic masses of each hemisphene' The more

ventral fibrçs form atrother posterior commissure

betweeLr the secon'cary ìateral- optic masses of each

hemi sphere .

Between the anterior and pcsterior lobes ' runs a

band of fibres aligned in an anterior-posterior

direction. The fibres of Lhis band, which divides t he

Iobes, oniginate in a longitudinal- suboesophageal tract

as branches of the horseshoe commissur3 ' After

passing through the lobes of the centnal- body, they

disperse in the cel-lular cortex.
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The cell-uLar contex, composed entirely of B

neurocytes is thickest in the donsal- midl-ateral-

position where it is 20 to 30 cell-s deep. 0n the rnid

dorsal and posterior surli¿ces it is reduced bo 3 to 6

cells depth. No l'leurocytes are f ound on the anterion

surface adjacent to the main supraoesophageaJ-

neunopile.

CENTRAL BODY NEPHILA ( fiE3c PIat e 27 )

The central body in Nsp-þita forms a discrete

sausage-shaped nerl)iopil-e with a srlnrounding cel-l-uIan

cor+-ex. It l-ies over. the poster j-or srrrf ace of the

dorsal supreoesophage:rl ganglion, and makes up 1 0% cf

the total supraoesophageal neurcplle ' The central-

body is colnposed of equaJ-1y sized anterior and

posterior 1o'oes with a band.of fiores separating them.

Theantenior]-<.lbeisCompcsedofdensehomogeneouS

asscciation neurcpile. Innervation is by exons from

the thick J_ayer of cortical celIs, particul-arIy in the

lateral_ regions. A fibre tract which originates in

the primary latenal- optic mass and passes around the

l_ateral_ sùrîace of the supraoesophageal neuropile also

terminates in the l-ateral region of the ant':rior

centnaf bodY l-obe.

Theposteniorlobeisa]-socomposedprimani-J-yof

dense, homogeneous r associaticn neuropile with

innenvation flrom surrounding cortical cells '

commissuraf fibres connecting '.he secondarS' l-ateral-

optic rnasses of eacir he.nisphere ane less de '¡eloped than

thos-' t'ound in Philcp onella and
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The cornmissune does not pa;ss bhrough the central

body, buL flollows' the posLerior s,rrf ace of the

supraoesophageaL neuropile adjacent to the pos+-erior

lobe.

Between the Lobes run tight bundl-es of fibres

which pass to cel-1s of the cortex. These bundl-es give

the l-ine sepanating the lobes a notched appearance.

They originaLe from the J-ongitudinal- fibre tracts which

form bhe hcrseshoe commissure when they unite.

The cel-1ul-ar cortex surrounding the central- body

is 10 to 15 cel-1s deep o,/er most cf the surface, but

thickens to 15 to 20 cells on the dorsal lateral

surflace. No neurocytes are found between the

neì-lropil-es of bhe cent:al body and supraoesophageaJ-

ganglion. Both B and A(globuti) neurocytes are present

in the cortex. The B neurocytes are l-arger, unipolar

cel-Ls wil,h clearJ-y visible cytoplasm. The nucleus is

also J-arger' (0. Smi,:rons diameter ) , with g:'anuJ-ar

chromatin. These celIs are found throughout the

centraÌ nervous system as well as in the centnal body

cortex. The A(gIobuli) cel-ls are smaller with no

visible c-ytoplasm. The nucleus is afso small-en

(5mlcron diameter ) and dense st;:ining. The globuli

cells âr'e found i;r dense clumps behind and above the

lateral- regions cf fhe central body. Since the

spec ime rs examined I¡Iere sexual ly ma',ure f emales, these

cel Is would not be undeveÌoped B cell-s ( 5 ) . ( see

table 2 & figure 3)
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The central bodY iu Phonognatha forlns a large 
'

disCrete neuropile wi'rh a Surrounding cel-"ul-ar Contex.

It is situated over the posterior surface of the dorsal

supraoesophageal gaogllon, and makes up 1 0% of the

tctal supraoesophageal neunopile. The central body is

comp,csed of 3n anterior and a posterior l-obe. The two

l-obes ane only partially separated l-atera11y '

The anberior lobe is cresent shaped and made up of

dense, homogenerlus neuropile. The surrounding r close

packed, cortical- cel-l-s send axcns into the neuropile.

A tract îrom the primary lateraf optic mass in each

hemisphere Lerminates in the l-ateral- anterior Iobe.

Theposteriorlobeisafsoccmposedofdens=

homog3neous association neuropile. The assccia-rion

neuropile is most obvious in the nidlateral posterior

regions' where bulges of it give the posterior lobe a

lnl-shape. Ax,:'ils from the surrounding cr)rti-caI cells

run into this association neuropite. CentraÌly ' the

pcsi<:rior lobe has a loose fibrous appearance' Fibres

can be tnaced io both the primary and secondary lateral-

optic masses. In the nidl-ine area fibres fnom each

h,:nispher-e fan out and synapse with fj-bres fron bhe

contnalateral- hemisphere. over the donsal sunface of

the posterior Iobe, fibres which branch from bhe

horseshoe comnissure pass to cel-Is of the central body

cortex.
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Over most of t,he centraL body neu.opil-e the

cel-Iular cortex is 4 to 6 cel-ls deep, but this thickens

to 15 to 20 cel-l-s deep IaL:raIIy. No neunocytes are

found between the neuropiles of' the suboescphageal

ganglion â,1d the central- body. Bolh ts and A(globuli)

neurocytes e.e present in the corbex. The B

ileurocytes are Iargen, unipolar ceIls with cJ-earIy

visible cyt,opJ-;rsm. The nucleus is larger +-han thab of

the glocr.ri_i cel-Is(6.7 nicrons dj-ameter) wi-th granular

chromatin. These cel-1s are found throughout the

central nervous system as wel-l aS in the central body

cortex. The A globrrli ceIl,s are sm,ì1-ler with no

visible cybopJ_asm. The nucleus Ís also srnal-Ier (4.9

micron diameter ) and dense staining. The gJ-obuli

cel_l_s ane found in dense cILlmp-s on the l-ateral- edges of

bhe cenr;raf body :¡ute rior icbe. Staining reaction5 r)f

both cell- types are simil-ar to that fourrd in Nephi.la

(see table 2 & figure 4). Since tÌre specimens

examined lrere' sexually mature f emales, the giobuJ-i

cel-ls wor.¡1d not be underdeveJ-oped B cel-l-s (5 ) .

CENTRAL BODY : CE LAEN I A (f 1g3e Plat, ¿ 4?-)

The centraL body in celaenia forms a di screte,

Íù-shaped neuropil-e with a surnounding ceIluIar cortex.

It l-ies over the dorsal pos'-erior edge of t'he

supraoesopYrageal gangJ-ion and makes up 10% of the total

supraoesophageal rìeurcpile. The centnal body is

incompl_et,eJ-y divided into equali-y sized anterior and

post;rrior l-obes.
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The anterior Iobe is composed of dense homogeneoLrs

essociation neirjlopile. Corbical cel-l-s send axons into

the anterior l-obe and a small r.ract frotn lhe primary

l-ateral- ,)ptic mass of each hemisphere terminates in the

Lateral- por"tion cf the anterior l-obe of tne ipsil-ateral

hemisphere.

The posi;erior lobe is also comp,csed mainJ-y of

association neuropile. Axons from the surno.'rnding

cel-l-uf ar cortex f eed into the neuropil-e. Fibres f rom

the secondary l-aLeral- optic mass of each hemj-sphere

pass thnough the ne -rropi1e, ad jacent Lo the anterion

Ìobe, Lo the ccntrafateral side of the lobe, where they

synapse. These fibres form the divisicn between the

lobes of the cenbral body. Most fibres branching from

the horseshors commissure do not pass through the

central body neuropile, but over its donsal surface, to

terminate amongst the cortical cel-1s. A branch of

this sub,resophageal' tract passes into the ipsilateral

posterior lobe neuropiJ-e where it f ans out.

The cel-Iuf ar cortex, composed entirely o r-o B

neurocytes, varies in depth from 15 Lc 20 cells

Iateral-1y,.Lo 1O to 15 cell-s deep along the midl-j-ne.

Neurocytes are not found between the neuropiJ-es of the

central- boCy and the suboesophageal gangl-ion.
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CEN TRAL BODY: ARGIOPE ( fie3 i Plales 35 ' 
36 )

The centnal bodY in Argiope forms a lange 
'

discrete' ''¡l-shaped neuropile mass lying over the

posterior surface of the dorsaL supnaoesophageal

ganglion. It makes up 10% of the tr¡Lal

supraoesophageal neunopile and is partialì-y divided

into equally stzed a'rrterior and posterior l-obes' A

celluLar contex covers most of the neuropiJ'e'

The anterior lobe is composed of dense 
'

homogenóous, assorliation neurcpile ' Axons f rom the

surrounding cel-IuIar cortex pass into the anterior Iobe

neuropile. Lateral-J-y in each hemisphere ' a smaIl

fibr e Lract, which can be traced directly to the

primary I'ateral optic mass ' enters the terminal bul-ge

of the anterior l-obe.

The posterior lobe is al-so compr)s3d of homogeneous

association 11 europile wiih axon's from the surnounding

ce]-]-u]ar corLex feed j-ng into iL, particularly on the

lateraleciges.FibresfnomtheSeconcarylateral

optic mass split into two tnacts antenior to the

central body. One of these tracts forms a weakly

deve lop ed pos t er ior cornrni s sure i^ti thin the

supnaoesopirageal neurcpile ' The othen branch passes

throughthejunctionbetweenthecentra]-body].obesto

the conLr.alateral portion of the posterior lobe, where

it fans out into the asscciation neurr>pi-1e'

Fibres branciring from the horseshoe commissure

pass cver the dorsaÌ surface of the central body

neunopiLe, âs wr:11 as between bhe nelnopile Lobes o

beforefannil.]goutintot-hecontica].celIs.Asmal].

nunb':r oi these fibres p:lss into the Lateral -egions of

the postenior Iobe neu!"opile whene Lhey synapse'
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The cellular corlex, comp':sed entirely of B

neunocyt,es, is 6 t': 8 cell-s deep IateraIIy ' but thins to a

dept,h of 2 Lo 3 cells aJ-ong the midl-ine ' No neurocytes

ane found between the neuroplles of the supraoesophageal

ganglion and the central- bodY '

CEN TRAL BODY : TETRAGNATH.A (riS:g Plate 37 )

The central bodY in Tet rasnatha forms a discrebe ,

sausage . shaped neuropile with a surrounding cellualar

cortex.ItliesoVertheposteriorSurfaceofthedorsal

supraoesophageal ganglion and makes up 1O% of the total-

Supraoesophageal-neuropile.Thecentralbodyisdivj-ded

inl,opoonlydei.inedanteriorandpostenicr]-obes.ftrthe

lateral regì-ons the twc l-obes merge'

The anterior Iobe is composed of cense, homogeneous'

associat ion neuropiJ-e. Axons from the surrounding

cortex, parLicuÌarly in the lateral negÍons' pass into the

antenior]-obeneuropile.AtthelateralextremiLj-esa

t,ract of fibres which can be traced t'¡ the assÐciation

area b,:tween the primary and secondany lateraf opLic

masses' enters the anterior Iobe neuropiJ-e'

The .posterior 
lobe ' also composed of association

neuropiJ-e, 1s slightly larger than the anterior Iobe '

Lateraì-J-y, axons f rom the surrounding cel-l-ular cortex

entertheneuropil.e.Fibresbnanchfromtheposterion

commissure whi,:h connecLs the secÐndary IatenaL optiC

maSsesineachhemispÌrereandpassacnosstheanterior

surf ace of the posterior lobe ' !'lhen they reach the

iateral edge of the postenion lobe in t'he contralaberal

hemisphere, they branch into the neuropi-J-e '



Fibr:es bnanching from

roughly divide the central-

thrcugh the neuroPite in

surrounding cortical cell-s.
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honseshoe commissua3

l-obe s as I itey pas s

bundles t<¡ the

tight fibre bundl-es

lobes a vaccuol-ated

the

body

tight

These

give the central- region between the

appearance.

The cellul-ar cortex covers the surface of the

centraf body neuropi-le except in the area adjacent to

the Supraoesophageal gangJ-ion where no neurocytes ane

f ound. The cortex varies f rom 20 to 25 ':el-1s deep

over the labenal- por-+.ion of the centnaf body and thins

to one to two cell-s deep over the median pontion.

Both B ( medium ) and A ( globuli ) neurocytes are present in

the cor tex. The B neurocytes a:.e .l-arger , unipolar

cells with clear.ly visible cytopì-asm. The nucleus is

also large e (4.2 mi,:rons diametr¡r ) I with granul-ar

chromaiin. These cells are found in al-I other pants

of the centnal nervou:i system as wel-1 rls the central-

body. The globuli cell-s are smal-l-er with no visible

cytopJ_asm. The nucleus is also smaLler (2.4 microns

diameter" ) and Cense staining. The globuli ceIÌs are

found scattered amongst the B ceLls over the anterior

lobe cf the centraf body. Botìr cel-] types have

similar sbaining reactions tr) the correspondin6ç cells

1n Ne ohi Ia ( see table 2 and figure 4 ) . Since the

Spec ime:ls examined hlere sexually mature f emales, the

globuli. cells would not be undeveloped ts jìeurocytes (5 ) .
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mass is also pcorJ-Y develoPed

The primary l-ateral oPtic
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TÌle two pairs of pnimary optic masses of

Phi loÞone I la are pocrl-y developed and equaJ- in size.

The primary l-ateral optic mass in each hemisphere has a

poorJ-y deveJ_opeC cortex of B neurocytes but .shows

Iitble internal- structr:re The secondary Iatenal- optic

and fi brous .

mass of .Cy rtophora is

much small-er than the primary median optic mass.

SmaIl dense neuropile rods are fcund on the anterion

surface of bhe mass. Three groups of B neurccytes

form the cel-l-ul-ar cortex of each mass. The secondary

l-ateral- optic mass of each henisphere is homogeneous

with a sma.lI cellul-ar contex.

Nephlla has a large pri-mary lateral optic mass in
-d:--

each hemisphere which is surrounded b,y a well- devel-oped

cetl-ul-ar cortex. V,ii.thin the mass six well- deveJ-opeci

rods are arranged in pairs. A well deveJ-oped tr"ct

links the pi-imary and seconCary Lateral optic rnasses of

each hemisphere. The secondary lateral optic mass in

a de.rsely staining homogeneous mass with a well

developed neui"ccyte cortex.

The prirnary l-ateral oPtic mass of Pnonognatha is

also inuch l-arger than the primary median optic mass.

lrli úhin the mass three large neuropiJ-e rods lie side by

side. Anoun,l the mass is a wel-1 developed corbex of B

neurocyt es. The secondary l-ateral optic mass is well

developed, anteriori-y placed and has a cortex of B

neurocytes.
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The primanY Iateral oPtic mass of Col a en ia is much

J-argen than the primary median optic mass and is

surrounded by a dense cortex of neurocytes' A rirn of

dense neunopì-le rods around the anterior surface of t'he

mass ane interconnecterl with thnee largen rods on the

pcsterior surface of the Îass ' A broad tnact runs

from bhe primary i,c the secondany Iateraf optic mass'

The Secondary Ìatena]. optic maSS is }arge, denSe and

homr>geneousr with a u¡el-I deveJ-oped cel-IuIar r:ortex'

The PrimarY fateral oPt Lc mass of Ar si ooe is

thirt,ytimesthesizeoftneprimarymedianopticmaSs.

It contains three l-obes , each wi th its olün thick

cel-Iul-ar cortex. lrlir-hin the neuropile of each lobe

many small dense rods on tne ant'erior surface send

fibres posteriorJ-y to a larger rod on t'ire posterior

su¡.face. From the posterior of the mass a broad '

dense staining, fibrous traèt passes into the secondary

IateraÌ optic mass.' This mass is lange ' homogeneous

anddenselystainingwithawel]-developedneurocyte

cortex.

The primary lateral optic mass of lSf-r-gg¡glE'

which Ls .forty times the vcl-ume cf the primary median

optic mass ' is the dominating feature of the

supraoesophageal ganglion in each hemisphere' It is

surrounded by a J-arge and dense Layer of cortical

neurocYtes.
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blithintheneuropile,denseconvolutedrodsonthe

antenion surface feed posterionly to thnee large,

derse, ovoid nods on the posterior surface of the mass'

The Lract between the primary and secondary laterar

optic masses is broad, homogeneous and densely

staining. It has its own surrounding cortex of B

neurocytes. The l-arge secondary Iateral optic mass is

found in the anterior portion of each henisphere' Ib

iscomposeOofdenserhomogeneousneuropilewithawell-

develoPed cortex of neurccYtes '
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Prominent central- supraoesophageal structures in

the species studied are the corpona peduncul-at,a,

bridge, glomerul-ar neuropile bundles and horseshoe

comnis:rure,

In Philoponel-Ia the corpora peduncuÌata ard bridge

are fibrous and poorl-y staining hlithin the conpora

peCuncufata an anterj-or group of fibres is innervated

from the secondary l-ateral optic mass and a larger

poster j-or group f rom the supraoesophageal- neur,)pi1e.

The bnidge does nct form a commissure between the

hemisphsres. ,q J-arge numben of smal-l glomerular

neuropile areas are fcund lateral .to bhe corpora

peCunculaba. Posterior Lo the corpora pedunculata'

the horseshoe commissure is thick and dense with poorJ-y

deveJ-oped connections to the central body.

In Cv:.!g-p-@ the smaller Sroup of anteriot' fibres

within the corpora pedunculata stains more densely than

the posterior gn?uP, but ctherwj-se resembfes the

corpora pedunculata of Phif oponef la. The two l-obes of

the bri dge are fus e d ac ro s s iìre midl- ine and have

fibrous connections wi bh the secondary fateral optic

masses. Areas of gl-omerular neuropile are found

l_ateral to the corpona pedunculata. The horseshoe

commissr¡re is not as J-arge oî as densely staining aS

found in Phil-c one but more fibres run frotn il to

the cenbral- body.
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Tn Nephil-a the anterior por"tions ,¡f t,he corpora

peCunr:ul-ata contain snal-1 swelJ-ings of dense

honogeneous neuropile. The posterior portions are

poonl,v staini-ng. The homogeneous neuropiJ-e of the

bridge forms a V-shaped structure across the midl'ine.

Pauches of glomerul-ar neuropile are rare. The

horseshoe commissure is fibrous but prominent.

The corpora pedunculata of Phonognatha are large

bub fibrous. The two homogeneous lobes of the bridge

are distinct, each Iobe receiving a smalÌ bundLe of

fibres from the ipsil-ateral secondary lateral- optic

nass. Very f ew areas of glornerular neur')pile can be

observed. The horseshoe commissure is hcmogeneous and

poonl-y staining with firbre tracts to the centraf body

branching from it.

In Celaenia t,he deepl-y staining, homogeneous and

swollen anterior region of the corpora pedunculata is

the same size as the posterion fibrous negion. Thene

are well- devel-opeC tracts from the corpora pedunculata

to the secondary lateral- optic masses and into

longitudinal- suboesophageaJ- tracts. The bridge is a

Very promi-nent, homogeneous, H-shaped structure with

well_ developed connections to both the secondai'y

lateral- optic masses and the suboesophageaJ- ganSl-ion.

No glomerular neunopile was observed. The horseshoe

commissure is thin, f ibrous anci poorly st,aining ' but

sends pnominent tracts into the central body.
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Ìn ArgÍope. the posterior regions of the corpora

pedurculata are poorJ-y deveJ-opecj and fibrous' The

anterion portions are Lhlck, hotnogeneous and dense with

well devetoped connections with the secondary l-ateral

opfic masses and a Iarge bulge on the midline' The

bridge is snaII and fibrous. The two lobes do not

f use . Each l-obe sends a smal I bundl-e of f ibres to the

secondary Ìateral optic mass in the ipsilateral

hemisphere. Nc glomeril-ar neuropile btas observed.

The horseshoe commissure is thin, fibrous and stains

poorly. In ea'll'ì henisPhere a

hcrseshoe commissure Passes to

The an+'erior regions of

tract of fibr"es from the

the centnal- body.

the Tetragnatha corpora

pedunculata are vel'y densely staining and hcmogeneous

with a large central- L.'ulge. The posterior Lract is

poorJ-y developed, f ibrous and originai'':s in

longitudinal suboesophageal tracts. The bridge is

comporsed of two dif f use. discrete l-obes with no obvious

innervation. No glomerul-i àre found. The horseshoe

cornrnissure is thin and flbrous with tracts branching

from it to the central bodY.
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The cent ral- body is the dominant feature of the

supraoesoPhageal gatrglion in PhiloPonell-a. Ib is made

.rropirL l-obes with a su'rounding cortex of

B neurocytes. The paired lateral lobes anC tile

anteriorlobearecomposedofhomogelleouSaSsociation

neuropile. Many axons from the optic masses pass

throughthelarger,.posteriorlobewithoutsynapsing

andgivethe]-obearegul-anfibrousappearance.Axons

from the cel-l-ul-ar cortex pass into the horseshoe

commissrrre.

The central- bodY of Cv rtoohora makes up 15% of the

totai- sup laoesophageal- vof ume and consists of two

equaJ.l-ysized]obeswiihasunroundingcortexof

nelìi-ocytes. The ant,srior lobe is compcsec of

homogeneous îeuropile with fibrous connections to the

opt,ic masses. The posterior fobe is homogeneous

lateral_J-y and f ibrous 1lerlial-l-y. The f ibrous portion

contains commissural fibres interconnecting the optic

masses of each hemisphere. Axcns f rom the cel-l-ular

contex pass into the horseshoe commissure.

The two l-obed central body of Nephilq

of the total- supraoesophageaJ- vol-ume and

makes up 10%

is surnounded

by a dense cortex of A and B neurocytes. The anterior

l-obe is homogeneous and densely staining with fibnous

connrlctions to the optic masses. The posterior lobe

is predominantJ_y honogeneous with a centnaL negion of

regulan fi brous neuropile. The axons of bhis region

fonm a direct commissure between the optic masses of

each hemisphere. Coni;icaI ce lIs send axons inttl the

horseshoe commissure.
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The' two lobed central bodY of PhoncEnatha is

simiLar to thaL of IS-P,!!.!g except in bhe make up of the

posterior Iobe's fibrous region. Fibres from the

opt,ic masses branch before entering the central body.

The branch which does not enter the central- body forms

a direcf, commissune with contral-ateral f ibres, whil-e

fibres which enter bhe posterior l-obe form a Ciffuse

synaptic reglon along the midline between the

henispheres.

The two, equally sized, incompJ-eteì-y divided 
'

centraÌ body Iobes of cel-aenia together nake up 10% of

the tctal_ supraoesophageal- vof ume. They are bo Lh

composecj of dense ass,lciation neuropiJ-e and surrounded

by a ceIIu-I¿rr cortex which sends axcns into the

horseshoe commissure. Bo'.h lobeS are inte?''onnected

by tracts similar to those found in Phono natha, buL

the incoming commj-ssural- fibres within the posterior

lobe synapss in the contral-ateral hemisphere rather

than aiong the midline, and the tract connecting the

anterior l-obe and the primary opt ic amsses is smal-f er.

In ArEiope the two equalì-y sized, homogeneous

Iobes which merge La l-.eraJ-1y make up 10% of the botal

supraoesophageal vclume. Innervation is sirnilar to

tha t. f ound in Cel-aenia except that ; the f ibnes between

the honseshoe commissure and the surrounding contex are

more prominent; bhe spread of synapsing commissunal-

fibres within the posterion Iobe is greater and; the

direct fibrous conn,ection between the primary IaLenal

optic mass and the anterion Ìobe is .l-ess weL l

de ve ì. cped .
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The two, equally sized, homogeneous Iobes of

TetraEnatha ane only weakly divided. Together they

make up 1O% of the total suprao,esophageal neuropile and

are surrounded by a dense layer of A and B neurocytes

which send prominent groups of axons into the honseshoe

commissure. The tract between the anterior Iobe and

the primany opti-c masses is veny poorly developed '

The tract bet-u¡een the secondary lateral- optic masses

whichpassesintotheoont-ra]-ateralhemisphereofthe

posterior" Iobe and spreads out wideJ-y '
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WEÞS-

Many authors have attemPted to
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expl-ain the origins

and evolution of the onb

80,31,98,99, 118,',1 19) .

web (10,19'49r50,79,

!'lhil-e tjrere are difficulties in;.tadisiic analysis

invoJ_ving Iimited features (67 ) , and in panticular the

orb web ( 70 ) , there is agreement concerning soflle

evol-utionary feabures. These concfusions are

suppcnted by morphological- evidence such as palpal and

epigynal structure ( 70 ) .

The mai_n function of the orb web in Araneídae is

the captu.re of prey. selection woul-d f avour bhe

evolution of an onb web whicLt,

( 1 )makes the web more efficienb in catching prey.

(2)reduces the energy expenciiture by lhe spiier

making the we'o(57).

This an: lysis does not consi der ihe influence of

prey spec j-f icitY, as seen in Cel â en I a , which is not

usually irnportant for spiders(110). Evoiution of the

orb web through these seÌection pressures may be

divided into developmental- stages where different

Iiving species r:etain varying rlumbers of the primit ir¡e

c h a r a c t e r i s L i c s .

The accepted view is that t,he Aranr:idae orb web

evolved from a space or sheet web like the Theridiidae

or Lirryphiidae webs(71 ). Cy rtophona has a web simil-ar

tothese(26,49,50,52,70,79)'Thechiefdifferenceis

that it contains a reguJ,ar spiral- and radij-

arnang,linents r,n'hich reduce the silk spun over a 8-iven

area, compared wi bh bhe sheet web .
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ThisreducestheenergyeXpenditureofthespider.
ItÍ,leb building is an e,:onomical process energetically'

unl-ess the edibl-e mass of prey is smal-l- compared with

the mass of web used in its capture' It vüas thus

advantageous fon spiders to develop supenior web

materials and web designs rather than lay out even

larger üiebsr'(57 ) .

The efficiency of this wr:b fcr prey capture has

been increased in two'i^¡aYS bY NeohiIa.

( 1 ) As insects fly mainly in a hori zonLal

direction, a ventical- web is more efficient than a

honi zonLaL web. In an elastic structure, such as a

web, this places considerable strain upon +.he upper

portions of the web. I'A weight l-ocalized at a poi;it

in a web loads the supporting filament above i*" and not

the portion below" í57 ) . The 'rmissing sector" (79 ) of

Neohila and Phono snatha webs ref l-ect this. The radii

each side of the missing sector at the top of the web

form an integraJ- pant of the web frame and are abl-e to

take a large proportion of the web load which wculd

otherwise be taken through the numerous Iateral support

threads. This is distinct from the neater mi ssing

sector in Zyeiefla which varies in position and

performs a different function (66 r97 ) - Extra

strengbhening may be supplied by stabilimenta reported

in immature Nephil-a eclul-is(Austin pers. comm.) and tire

moul-t ing web of

clavÍpes( 106,108).

Nephil-a maculata and Nephi la

(2 )A viscid spir"al f rom the aggregat e 8l-ands i-s

more efflic ient in restraining prey than a non adhesir¡e

web, particularly in a vertical web where prey wouLd

otherwise f al- I f r'om the web.
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pr"esent 3 modifications 'lf the

Nephi Ia we b .

(1)Debrituswhichbui]dsupinthewebisremoved,

reduci.ng the vertical strain on the web a1J-owing a

reduction in the quantity of silk used'

( 2 ) Unbranched radii use fess silk and are

therefore more energY efficient '

( 3 ) The nonviscÍd scaffold spinal- is removed and

reingested. The more ef f j-cient viscid spiral is t'he

primary catching mechanism and by reingesting the

scaffold spiral less energy is wasted for the animal-.

TheArgiopewebcontainsconsiderablylesssilk

for its caf'ching area than the previous genera

consj-dered and is therefore more energy efficient '

The reduction of silk content is achieved by increasing

the structural stabiì-ity of the frame. stability is

furthen enhanced by the st-abitimentum which al-so serves

to camouf l-age the spider in its web (79) ' The

stabil-imentum is not universaJ- within or between

species and is therefore of dubious taxonomic use(70).

ülir:h the i-ncreased stnuctural- stabiJ-1ty the large

quantit,y of silk used to construct lateraÌ support

lines is reduced. similarly the missing sector in the

upperportionofthewebislost.l,'licerSpreadradii

and spirals reduce bhe silk requirement wlthout l-oss of

effj-ciency(57). The temporary nature of the web may

be the result some l-oss strucLural stabil-ity but this

is countenbalanced by other gains in efficiency: -
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The spider wil-1 reduce the energy Ioss of- constant

rebuiJ-ding by reingesting the web(9,95,127,135):

PermanenL ¡,¡ebs nequire considerabÌe repair as a result

of nain, wind and dust (57). This energy expenditure

for repair is avoi,Ced by !emporary webs where web

construction dc,es not occur iu ad,¡erse

condiLions (29, 'l 1 ) .

The sinnpJ-e symmr:.)tricaÌ web al-l-ows more pr"ecise

l-ocation of prey by vibration(57 ) increasing t-he

ef f iciency of the web i¡-r pney capture. The removal- of

the non-viscid non-cetchingr rrentral- hub of the rveb in

Tetnasnatha and t re !ag!q!tê missing sector ere argued

t'r be adaptations for rapid loca)-ization of prey in the

web ( 49,66) .

Celaenia is consiCered i-,,c be an denived Ar.aneid

wnich has adapted its method of prey capture to its

specialized diet and secondarily l-ost its web buildiag

behavioun

The evolution of the orb web in Uloboridae is

argued by rnost, âIthough ¡rot all- (67 ) , to be convergent

evol-ut-'Lon (50 ,53i . MorphoJ-ogical evidence support s

convergent evolubicn as wel-l as some aspects of

Philoponell-a web stnuct ure which suggest analogous

rather than homoì-ogous Cevelopment.

('l )The hub is al-ways attached tc

sugge.sting reìalionships with Filistatidae

Ananeidae(49).

a s rpport

rather than



(2 )The spiral- is nct abtached

a rad ius but is joined to the

Iength (49 ) .

(3 )Tfre spiral- is not aLLached

intersects ( 23,24 r25) .

(4 )!,lhi1e the stabiliment um i s

7B

a singJ-e point tc

radius cver some

ab

not

to eveny radius it

feaLure to use, it LIas observed during

the Phil-oponella stabilimentrrm runs

radii, but the Araneid stabilimentum is

series,lf threads at

two adjacent radii.

The nature of

right angles to the radii, joining

a good taxonomic

the s tudy tha b

paraIIel to the

comp,csed of a

sugge s t s

Araneidae

woulC r,:quire

the central

reflecte,'l in

these behavioural differences

different cues are required by Uloboridae and

l_n the web building process. Differing cues

different methods of integrat,ion wit,hin

nervous system which in turn might be

the structure of the central nervous

system.

Several- studies have been undertaken to determine

the stimuli needed to construct different parts of the

orb web. The construction of a radius is control-l-ed

by tension stimuli measured from the hub ( 1 0 1 ' 1 32) -

The catching spiral construction is conLrolled by

meä.surement of angi-es (22 ) . The content of the silk

glands conLrol-s the spacing of threads measured b)' the

f irst pair of J-egs ( 133 ) .

To spin an orb web the spider would need at Least,

one cue for each of the loIl-owing. Most features

below woulcl need a compl-ete seL of cues.
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b: regular scaf f ol-d spiraJ- and 'adii

c: stabilimentrlm construction

d : production of visc id thread spiraJ-

e: verti-cal orientation

f : removal of scaf f oÌd sPiraJ-

g: compl-ete de br:itus removal

. h: vertical- f rame Production

i: reingesbion of web aL daYbreak

j: ,3onstruction of web aL nightfail-

k: override of '3ue i in adverse conditicns

I: removal- of hub

( a ) is superceded by ( h ) in derived Araneidae.

Siabil-ime'ltum construction which appears j-nconsistentJ-y

in webs(70) may lrave evol-ved several- times (22r1091,'

cues needed by each of the spiders under siudy are

as f oIIoI^IS:

Areiope:

Cyrtophor:ê: a ' b

Nephila:a,b,(c)

( stabilimenta

Phonognatha ! âr b, d

( stabil inenta

rdte

are not

, Q, f , g

e, f , 8¡

are not

b, d, er f , 8r h

not be needed

an orb web.

a, b*, c*, dx

universal )

h, it jt k

universal )

, i, jt k, I

by Celaenia

b, (c), d'

Te t ragnat ha

The cues woul-d

does trot construct

PhiIoPoíìeIIa:

which



(l( b, c and d

convergent evo.l-ution

diffenen'" to that of

function is the same).

is found in many spider

As more cues are

more integration would

famiÌies.

required fon

be carrÍed out

web construction,

at the l-evel of

]-ncnease

areas of

ArEiope

compared

are l- ikely to be

since the nature of

the Aranei-dae

The construction

80

examples

the product

al- though

of a maze

of

is

its
(a)

the central- nervous sysbem. A corresponding

in importance of the appropriate association

the bnain woufd be expected in spiders, such as

and TetraEnatha , with many cues to integrate

with C.trLopl_4I3" wiLh few cues.

There is a shift in the nature of the sensory

stimuli, the orb web buil-ding spider being l-ess

vÍsuaIIy orientated and more bactile. trSuch

capabilit,y goes a long ütay to make up the web-spider

system viable on the basis of tactile sense al-one "

There may be Iittl-e need for more special-ized senses of

sight, smef I and hearingtt (?-2) . A corresponding

reduction in the importance of tlre optic centres should

be seen or t,hey may change in f unction.



SaLiia(112)

confusion that

has observed,

exisLs in t,he

BRAIN STABILITY ( fig 5) 81

t-hat rfapart from

reÌationshiP of

the

the

structures of +-he br:¡:in in spidens r thene is a good

deal of cont:oversy regarding the form and nunben of

optic masses. rf This uncertainty extends to other

assoc iation areas of the Araneid supraoesophageaJ-

ganglion. only two studies of Araneid spiders have

been made, âhd the results of these studies conflict.

HansLrom (39 ) , studying Arangl-ls diSdema, flound ttro

median opt,ic masses and one l-ateral optic maSS in each

hemisphere. Satija(111), studying cyrtophona, found

one median optic mass and two Ìateral- optic masses in

each hemisphere. Other comparisons between the two

studies are difficult to interpnet. This study has

clarified the controversy that the differing resul-ts

have caused. Despite the wide behavioural and

anatomicaÌ diversity of the Araneid species studied,

the brain structure shows a consistency not previously

appreciated.

Al-I the Araneids studied possess two pains of

primary optì-c masses. In each hemisphere a single

optic nerve runs from the posterior medlan eye to a

small primary median optic mass situated cutside the

main supnaoesophageaJ- neuropiJ-e mass. The optic

nerves of the anlerior median eyes and the two pairs of

Iateral eyes fuse into a singJ-e, lateral optic nerve

which passes into the l-ateral pnimary optic mass.

This mass is anterior to l;he main supraoesophageaJ-

neuropile mas,s.



The l-aLeraI

with the l-ateral-

optic mass

bhe : entral

mass. This
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is inberconnected

body and also a

is the formation

prima ry

Iobe of

secondary lateral optic

described by Sat,i ja.

Hanstromts differing

inaccurate trac ing of

It can only be assumed fhat

findings are the result of

the optic nerves to their

associated eyes.

The secondary l-ateral optic mass in all species is

interconnected to all- the other association areas of

the sìlpraoesophageal ganglion, and ' through a

longitl¡dinaI tract, to the suboesophageal ganglion.

SimiÌar interconnections of the secondary lateral- optic

mass and these areas are found in all species.

In the anterior supraoesophageaJ- area the conpora

pedunculaLa, bridges Lhe two hemisphenes " Lateralì y

the corpora pedunculata fans out with connections to

both bhe suboesophageal danglion and the secondary

LateraÌ optic mass. In the same region the

developinent of the bridge, or anter j-or ciorsal-

commissure of Babu (2) and glomerular neuropile does

vary between different sPecies.

Abutting the posterior dorsaÌ surface of the

supnaoesophageaJ- neuropile lies fhe central body' Ït

forms a well deveJ-oped associabion area, discrete from

the main supi-aoesophageaJ- neuropile, in all Araneid

spec ies studi ed. The central body is divided into an

antenior anC a posterior l-obe. In simple Arane j-ds the

nemnants of two Lateral l-obeS can be Seen. Tracts and

f ibre bunCl-es separate tLre lobes.
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The postenior dorsal- supraoesophageal neuropile

contains a number of commiSsural flibre tracbs which

follow the boundary between the neuropile and the

ceIIuIar cortex. These tracLs are interconnected with

the association tobes and cel-l-s of the central- body.

In the central- region of the supraoesophageal

neuropiJ-e, a

to the dorsal

Branches from

trac ts from

central- body.

Araneid spiders studied

deveJ-opart>nt and internal

together they form a

within the family.

large horseshoe commissure r corresponCing

median commissure of Babu ( 2 ) , is found.

this commissure interconnect longitudinal-

the suboesophageal ganglion with the

These fleatures were consistentJ-y

and while

found in aIl-

the relat ive

did vary,

pattern

structure of each

distincl, unalt,ering

SIMPLE SUPRAOESOPHAGEAL STRUCTUR tr

Although donsaf supraoesophageal associaticn areas

remain constant in thein presence and interconnection,

a number of structural variations have been found in

this study. These variations follow a consistent and

gradual pattern which corresponds to bhe phylogenetic

and behavioural relationships of the species studied.

Two brain structures can be put forward, one

represent ing the simpLe orb-weaver, and the other

representing the derived orb-weaver. Between these

two extremes this st,udy has found a continuum oî

intermediate flonm-s.
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*Simpl-e web building Araneids, such as f;t¡rLop'hora

show poon develcpment of the anberior associatlon

areas. The plimary lateral optj-c mass is small, no

bigger tÌrarr the primary median optic mass. It, shows

l-ittl-e or no internal- síecialisation, being primanily

composed -of f i brous neuropiLe . There are onJ-y f ew

primary nods and these are porly developed. No

secondary rods are present. -From the pnirnary l-ateral-

optic mass fiores travel to the posterior dorsal

neuropiJ-e. Only a smal-1 proportj.cn of these fibres

interconnect the primary and secondary l-ateral optic

masses, most continuing to bhe central body directly.

The second,a:'y lateral optic mass is a small lateral-

bulge toward the posterior of'the neuropiJ-e' Staining

of the mass is poor. The f j-onous appearance of tlie

mass is indicative that it is sirnply an intermediate

minor synaptic region between the primary Iateral optic

mass and the cent.ral body. The cellufar cortex

surrounding the secondary l-ateral- optic mass is

simi larJ-y poonly developed, as are the connections

between the mass and other regions of tne central

nervou-s systern. The longitudinal tract bettueen the

mass and the suboesophageal ganglion is smalì-,

suggesting it is of only minor importance in these

species. The corpona peduncul-ata, between t,he

secondary median opbic masses of each hemisphere are

smaLl and highly fibnous. Synaptic regions within the

corpora pedunculata are virt,uaJ-Iy non-existant.

Ant,t:t"ion t,o the corpora peduncuLata, the bnidge is

insignif icantJ-y deveJ.oped. Lateral Lo t'he bnidge lies

a scat tered area of glomenular neuropi le.
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The posterior dorsal- supnaoesophageal neuropj-J-e in

simple web bui lding Araneids shows strong development .

In particuJ-an, fibrous tracts and :omnlissures are

promirent. The honseshoe commissure i-s l-arge and

takes up stain well-. Branches from the horseshoe

commissure into the cen1.¡:al- bcdy interconnect the

centraÌ body with the suboesophageal- ganglion. The

central bo,ly itsel-f is charactertzed by a fibrous

posterion lobe . Comp araL j-vely few of these fibres

pass into the association areas of the neuropile, otr

into the surrounding cortex, but form commissures

through the central- body. A very weÌl- developed trac+-

from t,he primary lateral optic mass enters the l-ateral

edge of the anterior l-obe. In the most simpJ-e species

a partial subdivj-sion of the anterior lobe into

anterior and lateral portions can be seen.

DERIVED ARG]OPID STRUCTURE

Advanced web building Araneids, such as Arglpp-9.,

show strong developnent of lhe anterior association

areas and the interconnecticns betweeil ihem. The

primary Ia+;eral optic mass-ôs are prominent ¡ âhd are

much J-arger bhan the primary nredian optic masses.

they are not fibnous but contain many clumps of dense

staining. homogenous neuropiJ-e (rods). These rods are

interconnected by more dense staining homogenous

neuropile, giving the mass a ItfJ-amì-ng treett appearance.
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At t,he i:ase of this fla.ming tree is a further

secondary swelling of dense association neuropile.

Between the secon,cary swel-J-ing and the secondany

lateral- optic mass bhe tract is both large and densely

staining, simil-ar to other association neuropiles.

The secondary l-ateral optic mass is situated j-n the

lateral anterior negion of the main supraoesophageaJ-

neuropiJ-e. It is l-arge arrd conta j-ns very heaviJ-y

staining homoge.ìouS association neuropile. Between

the secondary lateral- optic masses, the corpora

peduncul-ata show stnong deveJ-opment of their

associative function compared with the simpJ-e Araneids.

The anterior tract, from the optic masses, is

non-fibrous and densely staining. Across the midl-ine

a buJ-ge of tnis association neuncpile suggests an

integrabing function fior this area. Gfome:'uli are

few or absent,. The bridge is poorly developed.

The )osterior'dorsal- supraoesophageal neuropil-e in

derived web building Ananeids shows onl-y weak

development. The horseshoe commissure is thin and

fibrous with few synapses. SimiIarly, the commissural

fibres whi,:h travel on the outr:n l-imit of the

neuropiì-e, ad jacent to the central- body, are sparse.

The posterior Iobe of the central- body has few of these

fibnes passing through j-t. The lobe itself is

non-fibnous, lan65e and rr,lmposed of associatÍon

neunopiJ-e.
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Many of the fibres which Iie between the cenbral-

body and the main supraoesophageal neuropile do not

form a direct commiss';re, but branch of f and pass in

ti-ght bundles between the central body lobes to the

sunroun'Jing cel-l-ul-ar cortex. The lateral extremities

of bhe central- body are weakl-y deveJ-oped with onJ-y a

small- tract of fiores from the primary lateral optic

mass entering bhe neuropile.

TAXONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE

The Araneid spec ies studied conform to a

predictabl-e pattern, both in the stability of the

underlying structur"e and in the graduaJ- modification of

that pattern from a simple form to an derived form,

makes the supraoesophageal- structure a usefuf tool for

the investigation of relationships within the

Araneidae, and relationships between Araneidae and

other spider fami11es.

Celaenla furthen supports the taxonomic

significance of supraoesophageaJ- structure. The

structure is consistent with the traditionaJ- pLacement

of Celaenia within the Araneidae(21 r43 r96) on the basis

of morphoJ-ogicaJ- characteristics, aJ_though the spiden

does not shane any of the derived web-building

behaviours. The presence of similanly developed

association areas and their interconnections in Argiope

and celaenia not only supports a close reLationship

between the spiders, but also suggests bhab regression

and atrophy of redundant suprâoesophageal sbructur.es is
srowr otr that bhe structunes have l,aken on different
functions.



The relative development of

corpora peduncul-ata. and posterior

body r âhd the sl-ow regression

commissures and glomerul-i are

intermediate in development

Phonognatha.
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Iateral optic masses,

lobe of the cent, ral-

of the posterion

t.vpicaÌ of a spider

between Argiope and

TetnaEnatha has traditionaJ-ly been PIaced in a

fami ly of its own ( 70 ) or

Ananeidae (31 ,42 r69 ) . Th

as a subfamily wi thin the

e generaÆ a nd LeucaEe have

been considered intermedi-ate forms between TetraAnatha

and the simp.le Araneids on t,he basis of their

superficial similarity. More recently some authors

have questioned the refationship between J'leta and

Tetragnatha and suggested that TetraEnatha is mone

closeJ-y related to the derived Araneidae (69 ) . The

structure of the ventral- caecum in Tetr a natha is quite

different to that found in Meta ( 86, B7 
' 

BB ) . The loss

of the eye tapetum(45) and the large separation of tne

l-ateral eyes from the median eyes(67) are evidence of a

closer relationship to the derived Araneids.

The supnaoesophageal stnucture of Tetragnatha is

that of 
? 

highly derived Araneid. The antenion

association t'ìexuS of opti-c ma.SSeS and corpora

peduncul-ata are highly developed. The primary

l-ateral optic mass is l-argen and shows a more

compl_icated pattern of rods than in any other genus

studied. Similarly the secondary l-ateral optic mass

and corpora pedunculata ane large with well- deveJ,oped

honogeneous association neuropile.
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Between t,he primary and secondary Iatr:ral- optic

masscs an additicnaÌ area of association neuropile is

found. The posterio? commissures are only poorly

represented as are the connections between the primany

optic masses and the central_ body. l,üibhin the centnal

body the posterior lobe has a non-fibrous appearance.

These features are al_l_ typicaJ_ of an derived web

buil-ding Araneid. The resul-ts are consistent with

TetraEnatha_ being a deri_ved Araneid form.

The family ulobcnidae has been grouped as a cr-ose

rel-ative of the Araneidae by some authors. The

features used for thi-s cl-assification have been the

similarity of genital organs, brichobobhrial_ patterns
(64,94,1 14) and secretory products (49) , as welÌ as the
presence of an orb web (94). other authors have

gnouped al-l- cribell-ate spiders, including ul_obori-dae,

as a singì-e evolutionany branch wideJ_y divergent from

the Araneidae. tlts classification has been supponted

by the presence of a cribelÌum in uloboridae but not
Araneidae and the differences in orb web construction
between the two f amil-ies ( 10,4 T ,5 j ,67 ) . This

classification regards the development of the orb web

in the two f amiLies as convergent evol_ution.

Two other grorrps of workers have studied the
supraoesophageal- structure of cribellate spiders.
Hanstrom, ;lJ-though suppl-ying l-ittle data to support hls
f indings r ând contradicting his or¡Jn f indings in a l_at,er

paper,(41r111) grouped the cribel_late families
Fil-ist,at,idae and Amaurobi idae wit.h the AgeJ_enidae and

placed the fami ry Eresidae in a group of its own

according to their brain struc ture .
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Sati ja and his covüorkers ( 1 1 ?, 113ll have exarnined

the stn-ucture of Fil istatid, Erisid and 0ecobid

cribel_l_at,e spiders. Tt¡e three famil-ies shov¡

considerable differences i-n ( 1 ) tne number and structure

of pnimary optic centres, (2\Llne devel-opment and

inner:vatlon of the corpora pedunculata, (: ) tne

deveJ-optnent and innervation of the bridge, (4)the

presence or otherwise of gIobuIi, ( 5 ) tfre developnent of

the central body. From this evidence it wouÌd appear

that the cribellate families cf spiders are not closeJ.y

rel-at,ed. When compared with the wonk of Sati ja, this

sLudy suggests the famiJ-y Uloboridae j-s nol closely

related to either the F'iIi-statidae on the Eresidae.

The FiIi-statids have no ,:orpora peduncufata and the two

pairs of primary optic masses each serve two pairs of

eyes. The dorsaJ- pair serve the median eyes and the

ventral- pair serves the posterior eyes. Phil-oponel Ia

possesses corpora peduncul-ata and the dorsal- optic mass

serves only the anterior median pair of eyes. The

posterior" optic mass serves the three other lrairs of

eyes. The Eresids have a simil-ar grouping of primary

optic masses to the Fil-istatids and al-though they

possess ccrpora peduncul-ata much of their innervation

dif f ers f nom t,hat of Ph1loponella. !'lhile some

differences between the supraoesophageal structune of

Uloboridae and 0ecobidae ane suggested it is difficul-t

fo make a cl-ose comparison between the sirrdies.
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praoesophageal sbructune, while

showing few similarities with these cribelLate spiders 
'

does show a strong resemblance to the simple Araneid

structure.TheprimaryandSecondanylateraloptic

maSSeS are both observed with }ittIe developme:rt in

either. Their innervation is similar in both

Phil-oponel-la and simple Araneids ' A singl-e pair of

smal-I primary median optic masses is present' the

corporapedunculataarefibrousinformwithft:w

interconnections to the optic masses. The horseshoe

commissure is a strongJ-y deveJ-oped region of homogenous

neurcpile. The central- body is l-arge with a f ibrous

posterior Iobe. Remnants of the central- body f ateral-

l-obe, âs f ound in Philoponel la ' can be observed Ín

Cv rtoohora.

BEiJ-qVICURAL SIGNIFICANCIÌ

fhe change from a simple to an derived Araneid web

requires an increasing number of cues to be integrated

within the supraoesophageal ganglion. Integration

occurs in the aSsociation areas' so the developmenL of

particular assocj-ation areas in these species is a

useful guide to which areas are of importance to

web- buil-ding behavioun.
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The Celaenia supraoesophageal ganglion

demonstrates not onì-y the netention of struc tunal

characteristics despite a change in behaviour, but also

the development cf new structures associ-ated wibh neI¡,

behaviouns. Celaenia differs from other Araneids in

the strong deveJ-opment of the bridge ' and in particul-ar

the ventral- tracts from the bridge to the

suboesophageaJ- gangl-ion through the stomatodeal

commissune. The Stomatodeal commissure interconnects

the cheliceral ganglia. Other pathways from the

bridge int =rconnect it with the first pair of legs.

Celaenia catches its moth prey by grasping therr: lwhen

they fly close enough. It is not suprising therefore

that the most strongJ-y developed area of the

supraoesophageaì- gangfion is concenned wibh the

integration of this behaviour.

In derived orb weaving spiders the more extensive

intt-.gration needed for more derived webs is

accomplished through six majon structuraÌ changes.

( 1 ) The total- volume of association neuropile is

increased. ( 2 ) The Censity of the association areas

increases. Coarse fibrous association centres are

repì-aced by dense staining

which fine fiores are cJ-oseIy

association areas become more

homoge n ou s

packed.

structured

neuropiles in

(3 )Individual-

with distincb

subdivisicns and distinct intenconnections. ( 4 ) Around

t,he association areas the ceÌl-ul-ar contex contains mone

ceLIs. (5)Between existing association areas fibre

tnacts become homogeneous and denseÌy -staj,ning with

numerous synapses f orming nehr association at'eas.
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(6 )Direct commissural- f ibres ì-inking the

hemispheres become Iess evident and are replaced by

synaptic areas along the midline.

Through these six structural changes there is an

overall srift in the importance of association areas

from a posterior nexus in simple orb weaving spiders,

to an antenior nexus in derived orb weaving spiders.

The posterior nei:r-rs incl-udes the central body,

posterior commissures and horseshoe commissure. The

anteri-or nexus incl-udes the lateral- optic masses and

the dependence on visual-the corpora

information

pedunculata. As

becomes l-ess in more derived orb-weavers it

seems l- l-keIy that the antenior nexus of opt,ic cent,res

has developed a secondary f unction rel-a t-.ed to the

suboesophageaJ- input to the masses rather than the

inpi¡t from the optic nenves. The longitudinaÌ

suboesophageal- tracts tc bhe cpL_i_c masses convey the

tactil-e informati-on to the supraoesophageaì_ ganglion.

It is this tactile informatlon which is of primary

importance in the derived web building Araneids.
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The supraoescphageaJ- structure of PhiloDonella 1S

simi Iar '.o t,hat of the AnaneÍds buL the speciali zaLl-on

of associat ion areas occurs in the posterior nexus.

The horseshoe commissure, gJ-omeruli and the l-ateral- and

anterj-or Iobes of the cenLral body ar¡3 better deveJ-oped

I n Philooonella than in any Ananeid sLudied. The

components of the anterior nexus of association areas

show similar development to the simple Araneids. It

seems pnobab,lo 1;herefore that, while Ul_olroridae show

evidence of a cl-ose rel-ationship with the A¡.aneidae,

the deveJ-opment of the orb web is due to convergent

evolution in the two famil-ies(22,26,49r50,70rT1).
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Due to the extreme density of the supraoesophageal

neuropile many procedures required extended tin¡es for

complete penetration of the tissues. For bhe same

reason the PaJ-mgren silver stain required some

modif ications. The Säilr: dif f icul-ties irrere not f ound

during sectÍoning of the suboesophageal ganglion.

FIXATION

a ) FormaI aceti: acid ( I hr )

b) Formaf acetic acid (from 1 wk to 12 mths)

c ) Formal- acetic acid ( t hr )

DEHYDRATTON

d) 70% al-cohol (1 daY)

e) 70% alcohrtl- (l day)

f ) 90% al-cohoI (2 to 3 daYs)

g ) Absolute alcohol- (2 daYs )

h ) Abscl-ute al-cohol- (Z daYs )

i ) Absol-uLe alcohol ( t hr )

CLEA R I NG

j ) XyJ-ene (Z days )

k ) XyJ-en e (2 days )

l-) Xylene (l hn)

EMIIlìDDI NG

m) 5a% Xy-r-:ne:50% Histoi^¡ax (2 days)

n ) Ili sbchtex (Z daYs )

o ) Histov,/ax (Z daYs )
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a) Xylene (needs to be abouL 50 C for compler_e

dewaxing) (5 min)

b ) XyJ-ene (room temperatune ) (5 mÍn )

c) Absolute al_cohoI (2 rnin)

d ) Absolut: al_cotrol_ (Z min )

e ) 90% Alcohol ( 1 min )

f ) 70% Al-cohol- (l min)

S) 50% Alcohot (1 min)

h ) 30% ALcohol ( 1 mj-n )

i) Distitl_ed water (Z min)

j ) DistiLled water (Z min )

k) SoÌution D(acidi.fier) (5 min)

1) Distitted !ùater (Z min )

m) Distill-ed wai,:r (Z min)

Lr ) Distitl_ed water ( I min )

o ) sol-ution E (mordant ) Best results vüere cbtained
using the bath at 33 C for 7 ninutes. Temperature is
a critical_ factor.

p ) sol-ution F (reducer ) Best results ri/ere obtained
when the sol-ution'^rasrtage¿" for 2 weeks In a brown

bottle in a cooi- prace bef ore use. 3ooml_ of solution
can be used for B slides dipped sj_mul_baneousl:j¡. A

plasLic hcl-der for the slides made controll_ed agitation
of the sl-ides much e,asier, and the resu_l-ting sia.!_n m3i.e

i'egular. ( I min at exactJ_y 42 C )
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O) 50% Al-cohol'(5 to 10 sec)

r ) Di.stilled water (Z min )

s ) Distllted water (Z min )

t ) Distil-1ed water ( 1 min )

l'lipe back of slide to remove excess stain

u) Solution G(toner) (5 min)

v ) 2% Oxal-ic acid ( 15 sec )

w ) Distil-led water (30 sec )

x) Solution I(fixer) (10 sec)

y ) Dist-illed water (Z min )

Rehydrate in gnaded alcohol-s

Clear in XyJ-ene

Mouni with Canada BaÌsam
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(b) Cvrtophora

(c) Nephi Ia
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( d ) Phonosnatha

(e) Celaeni-a

( f ) Arsiope

FIGURE 2
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FIGURE ?- 103

(e) TetraEnatha Br

CENTRAL SUPRAOESOPHAGEAL NEUR0PILE viewed
from above ( diagramatic ) showing
association areas and their innervation.
Br-Bnidge , CP-Corpora pedunculata ,

HC-Horseshoe commissure , 2L0M-Secondary
lateral- optic mass , S0G-Fibre tracts to
the suboesophageaJ- gangJ-ion , CB-Fibre
tracts to the central- body , G1-Glomeruli.

2LOM
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FIGURE 4

NEUROCYTE CELL TYPES

(sensu Babu (5) )
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PMOM PMOM

GENERAL ARGIOPID SUPRAOESOPHAGEAL ST RUC TUR E

AL-Anterion fobe of the cenbral body, PL-Postenior
Iobe of fhe centnal body ' SOG-Fibres from fhe sub-

oesophageal ganglion ' 2LOM-Secondary lateral optic
mass, PL0M-Primary fateral optic mass r PMOM-pritnary

median optic mass, Br-Bridge, CP-Corpora pedunculata

, HC-Horseshoe commissure
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CiILI, 'I'YPE GE\]ERAL FEATUÌìES & SIZE

I'Jrn5.0 r:Cî.5
dense cJ-urnps behind &

above cenLral bod.v"

ner,gjnq into B ce-lls

CAl
(Ìlerrro-
sec reLory )

1^a

( .'leirr'o-
.çr¡ ¡-at.Ol.1')

ll (iv¡or"" ,

R(irecilum
ller-rrocyLe )

A(GLol,uli )

I']ml0.2 sdl .7
Cn21 .6 scì6 .0 Xn27 .7 sd6.7
nuc l-eolus m4. I sdO. B

eccentric posiLion
Tound in che.l.icenal 8'

sLr'ooesonhagea I gang;lÍa

l,in9l. 0 sdO.4
Crn13.3 sd2.7
Found onlv in the
cheliceral ganglion
L'{ultipolar

l'lrn8. 6 sd3. 5
Crn15.2 sd3.2
b-ound in arborea-l nucleus
of supraoe.sophageaJ-
gan¡1lion & inân';r nucl-eii
cf the suboesophageal
3anßl ion
i,lLrlt ipolar

l'Jm6.5 sd1.3
Throughorrt brain j-n all
gan,ql ia
inrrl- L ipol ar

C as ior CA1

cell ouLl-ine
lndi st inc I
N paÌer than cyt opJ-asn
some ì-arp.e pa.Lches of
.l-Íght cÌrromaLin
C darìc BreV, dankest
neai: rtuc-Leus
lar,ge c Iear vaccuo l-es
Ì',i grouLnd clear wit.h
darl< paLclres on rim
nuc l-eolus prom-inent

C er¡en qney buL darker
LIran nuc leus
l'l ground paì,e grey
chromaLin in smal-]
do L-o 8. usua I ly 2 l- arÉle
patc hes

C er¡en grey
Iti ground grey
patchy chnomalin

C gnottnd g'e'y
N dense bl-ack

.I^/EI(]ERT 
VATI GEISOÌ{

STAI}]I}iG REACT]ONS

C dr.:ep foa-my red to maroon
Sec reLon.rr vaccuo-Ies c -Lear
SorneLj,mes r^rith parallel
f ibrils at Lhe a><on hil- Lock
IJ grounrl foarny, cìense &

granu-Lar
nuc leolus prominenL

C er¡en pink
ItI ground c Lear wilh sorne
bÌue chrcmat-i n on rir'i
nuc leolus deep red

C pale D.ink 8. foamv texture
sec reLorv ,qranu l-es noL
v-i-sibl-e DisLinc L nerve
axons pass inlo ihe neuro-
pile A,.ron hjllock expanded
r¿i.Lh a nelwork of flibrils
ii cjense spoLs of chromaLin
'.r¡ Lh 2-3 lar¿er c luÌnps
CJ pa-Le pinl< ,!, foamy Le><Lune
visib le sec reLory granul-es
ì'l nanSr f i ne spots of chro¡n-
atin r^rith 2-4.Large palches

C very pal-e brown to p-ink
Axon hi.l-l-ock ofLen visibl-e
N ground c Lear lr:l,Lh granrrlar
chromatln oflen Ín large
lurnps lllo nuc leoli

C no+- vÍsib.l-e
i,i dense black

PAL}{GRENI SILVER STAI}J

C as f'or CAl
N ground c lear vrj Lh

Patch¡r chrornalj-n
nuc-Lear nernbrane hard to
disLinEuish

C paJ-e pink vriLh a. foan..,
a.DDeananc e v;i Lh snal- -l

c l-ear secrelonv .9;ranuì,es
I'l nLrc Iear nernbrane hard
io dj stinguÍsh
grorrnd cl-ear wiLh sparse
sslal-.1- doLs 8n 2-3 larqer
patches of chronatin

C purple
N ground cl,ean
network of chromatin

C nol visib-Ie
N ground deep red wiLh
a nelwork of chromatin

P.T.A.H
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A
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A (GIobuLi) cell-s
1 sL AmbulaLory ganß I ia
2ncl A¡nbuJ-aLory gangl j a

CenLraI body anLerion lobe
B ( Medium) neurocYLes
Briclge
C ( Neurosec neLorY ) neurocYLes

CenLraI body

Chelicenal ganglion
Corpora peduncttlaLa
PosLerior commisuraL fibres & associated LracLs

D (ltotor) neurocyLes
Fibrous ne)ius of the cenLral- bod5r

Glomeruli
CenLraÌ body IaLeraI lobe
LaLeral optic nerve
Longitudinal sec Lion
Medial optic nerve
0esophagus
Peri.l-ernma gJ-ial ceL L

Ped j-palpal gang-L ion
Central body Posterior lobe
Prirnar¡r lateral- oPLic mass

Pr^imary medial- oPtic mass

Supraoesopha.gea I 8ang.l- ion
SagitLaI secLion
Suboesophageal ganglion
Tnansverse sec L ion
Trac Ls beLween the primary & sec ondary l-ateral-

MASSES

Trac Ls between the supra- & suboesophageal gangl-t-a

Tracts betr,veen lhe optic masses & centraJ- body

Secondany LaLeraI oPLic mass
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